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Burleson In Race 
For ReElection
Omar Burleson, congressman 

from the 17th Texas district, 
this week makes the opening

By A Dill
By far and away the biggest

news, and just about the \ ruling handed down by the 
best too. that we could possibly court of CM1 Appeals at East- 
tell you Is that our new high land last week restrained the 
school building Is no longer a West Texas Utilities Company 
rosy dream for the future but from selling or supplying elec- 
right-now reality. The bond tricity for lights or power with- j  statement of his campaign for 
Issue carried in the election last jn the corporate limits of Baird . re-election to that office. It ap- 
Saturday and now', thanks to through distribution lines which pears hereunder.
y°K " ' Ul *£°.ple ln , our cross city streets or alleys, either It Is customary for a candidate 
school district we 1 nave a love- over or under. for public offlce to make a form-
ly new, safe, building n only a Randall C Jackson, attorney al announcement of his inten- 
matter of months. It ’s going tor the city of Baird, said to the tlons 
to be a plant that yen’ll be star yesterday; “This rings 
pleased with and one that the down the curtain on the legal 
district will be happy about. | controversy. Briefly, It means

that the W T U. can serve cus
tomers which It can reach with-

When newcomers to the town 
ask about our school facilities 
we’ll be able to tell them that 
there Just Isn’t a better school 
system anywhere than the one 
h> N

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bowlus 
had guest last week, and most 
welcome ones too. Dub and Raye 
Jean Bowlus stopped o ff here 
on their way home to Midland 
from Waco where Dub was K. 
M I. D T  V's official represen- 
atlve to cover President Isen- 
hower’s address at Baylor Unl-

I have filed my application for 
a place on the July 28th Primary 
Ballot with each County Demo
cratic Chairman for reelection

out traversing streets or alleys ‘ °  ,Conerr”  D“ e t0 Prf “ ln«  
but must Immediately dlscon- b" ,n' “  ° '  th'  Con|!re“ ’ th‘»  ls 
neet all others". about the

Disconnections were reported 
being made first of the week

Special Awards Are 
Made At Baird 
To Top Students

507 Try Baird 
Pool In 3 Days
Baird’s new swimming pool is 

proving a popular recreational 
spot for Callahan County
youngsters.

Cliff Patton, who Is operating 
the project, announced yester
day that 507 swimmers took ad
vantage of the pools facilities 
three days over the week end 
207 were in Friday, 160 Saturday, 
and 140 during the five hours 
of operation Sunday.

Each day except Sunday the 
pool opens at nine in the morn
ing and closes at 10 at night 
Sunday hours are from one un
til six In the afternoon.

OMAR BURKETT

- Pioneers 
Meet Aug. 10

first opportunity I 
have had to Issue a newspaper 
statement.

In a previous campaign an
nouncement, I quoted Champ 
Clark, one of America’s great
statesmen and a former Speak- A* all times, I have tried to re 
er of the House of Representa- present th? very best Interest of three o’clock for Milton M. Llt- 
tlves of the United 8tates. He every segm»nt of th* economy In tie, Putnam oU man and mem- 
made the following statement, our 17th Congr* -.ional District, ber of the city council, who died

Well Known Putnam 
Man Laid To Rest 
Sunday Afternoon
Funeral services were held at 

Putnam Sunday afternoon at
Omar Burkett, former State 

Representative, this week makes
__  ______  official announcement of - his

Probably no school In this sec- not in a political campaign but A,1 matters affe< ’ - the farmer, in the Callahan County hospital candidacy for that place to rep-
versity’s commencement exer- t,on of Texas takes closer re- as political doctrine: “The truth the oil business the business and Friday night after an Illness of
rises. Dub’s press passes came cognition of its Honor students is being more and more realized professional man hav> received several months
direct from James Hagarty.Pres- 1 each year than does Baird, as that, other things being equal niy unstinted att ntion Many Officiating at the rites Sun-
idental Secretary. This was the evidenced by the impressive ar- or anywhere nearly equal, the times we do not accomplish all day was R°v. Joe Black. Putnam
second time Dub has been prl- ray °* awards recently announc- value of the Representative tin we think should b« accomplish- Methodist pastor, assisted by
vileged to meet the President ed b  ̂ H. Posey, high school Congressi increases in propor- ed in these things but I know 
first time was at the dedication principal. tlon to his length of service Th? in my heart, and believe those
of Falcon Dam. Dub's climb ln Martha Ann Martin, valedic- best plan fo r  a constituency to who have had occasion to learn
the T. V and radio world has torlan of this years graduating pursue is to select a man of first-hand know, that I have
been a speedy one and folks class, received a scholarship to good sense, good habits, and

personal integrity, young enough 
to learn, and reelect him so long 
as he retains his facilities and 
is faithful to his trust."

here are Justifiably proud of the any state supported college in 
young man. Texas, or to any church related

Have you been down for a dip ininstitution of higher leaning. 
In the newly completed swim- ^be was a ŝo recipient of a beau- 
mlng pool? Then you’re miss- tlful, engraved loving cup. 
ing the thrill of your young life, Mary Brown, salutatorian, rt - 
and even if you don’t go ln you'll ceived a s cholarship to any 
enjoy seeing the youngsters pad- church related college In Texas 
die around like contented little and a larKp engraved loving cup. 
ducks and the teenagers get In 0 *en Kerby, highest ranking 
some plain and fancy diving and b°y, received a scholarship to 
swimming. The atmosphere Is any church related college, 
exactly the way you'd want it Bettye Lou Smith, fourth 
at a small town swimming pool, i ranking student, was the re-

)la under all 
which must

done th? best p 
th? clrcumstar. 
be met.

Fanners know of my work ln

R“v A A Lolry, pastor of th? 
Putnam Baptist Church. Burial 
was in the Putnam cemetery 
under the direction of Wylie 
Funeral Home.

Annual reunion of Callahan 
County pioneers will be held 
August 10 at Cross Plains, it was 
decided by members of the e x e 
cutive committee ln session at 
the courthouse in Baird Satur
day afternoon

Committees named to handle 
various phases of the function
are as follows:

Publicity, the Baird Star, 
Cross Plains Review, the Clyde 
Enterprise and the Abilene Re- 
porter-News.

Concessions: G E . Edd>
Morgan and H H McDermttt.

Grounds: Callahan County
Commissioners, Claude Foster, 
chairman, I G Mobley. Scott 
Bryant and Clyde Floyd.

Parking; Sheriff Homer Price,
, chairman
I Registration: Mrs B L Boyd- 
: itun, chairman

Program committee: Mrs C 
R Cook, chairman, Mrs. V E 
Hill and Mrs Fred Heyser. 

Coffee: Steve N Foster
. , Lights and loud speaker

resent the 7flth district which ton Hornsby
includes Callahan. Eastland and Fiddle contests Mrs 
Shackelford counties chairman

His opening statement to vot- square dancing: W 
ers of the three counties appears bUry

Nominations: R M

Burkett Declares 
Post Is A Full 
Time Position

Al-

V E Hill.

M Stans-

hereunder.
In announcing my candidacy 

for State Representative, I de
sire to express my gratitude for 
your making it possible for me

Mr Little, a member of the to have served you before I re- 
Putnam Methodist Church. Is f?ard the office of State Rep- 
survived by his wife; two sons, resentative as a year-round job.

Pyeatt. S
M Eubanks and Ray Bo*n 

There will be a meeting of all 
committees Friday. July 27. at 
2 30 in the courthouse at Baird 

Officers of the organization 
are: Bob Norrell. president. Mrs 
L L Blackburn, first vice presi
dent. S M Eubanks, second vice 
president and Mrs. B L Boyd- 
stun. secretary and treasurer

Miss Jane Bonner 
And Ed Harris 
Wed Thursday
Coming as a surprise to their 

Second, legislation requiring many friends was the marrta** 
the State to reimburse counties \n Mexico last Thursday night et 

) for road right-of-way purchased u u »  j« m  Bonnm ha n snw . 
with a comparable plan to do so j r. The popular couple are dost 
as the law assuming Road Bond making their home ln Abilene. 
Indebtdness, passed in 1941. At where he la employed,
a later date. I hope to give you The bride, eldest daughter o f
a more detailed statement of Mr and Mrs J L. Bonner who 
other matters which I favor and nv* ten miles west of Croas 
will support: education, teachers plains, attended Cross Plains 
retirement minimum, water pro- high school where she w'on many 
bkm, State Hospital building honors, being drum major of the

riculture R. L Smedl-jr. J r; t-ntly voted to reduce expend!- rncr^hrnTnM n Tny n iid «7 »" fW rn '^ ' '.UdsTom VTll PrORnrrn prison unit forthe crl- Buffalo band the past two year,
homemaking. Mary Helen Jag- tures of government at every *- Wichita Falls minal Insane. State paid parole and prior to that a maiorette

S,M a l l  times I have tried to U v £ . " ''"L '.l . 'l?  tt& Z L V S  * 'T' r*1

their behalf. The independent Truett and Osborne, both of something to do every day for 
It is my hope that I thusly oil operator is generally aware of Bayfield. Colorado, two sisters, the people, 

qualify, and on this principle I my activities ln behalf of the in- Mrs Clay Davis and Mrs. Abb Many important matters will 
base my candidacy for reelectlon dustry. Two or three items es- Roach, both of Abilene; three come before the legislature, ron- 
to Congress. peclally are of constant and con- brothers, L. P and Luther, both venlng In January 1957. Two

Mv record should be known to tlnuing Importance to the oil ot Abilene, and Roy of Henry- of the many things affecting 
all who have given attention to leconomy : namely, the depletion etta. Okla.; and one grandson, all the people are the following 
?t During mV servlet i n t h i  allowance. foreign oil imports Morgan Little of Bayfield. Colo. I First, I shall sponsor legislat- 

i Congress, a constant effort has f ” ?  Pallbearers were Ellison Pur- ion to add $10 per month for
been made to do two things par

friendly and warm with every- clplent of a $25 cash award ticularly ( l )  to know the views head 
one watching everyone’,  chll- made by the Baird Lion. Club ! and feelings of my constituents i 
dren and takfng time for a v is it ' t0 highest ranking graduate | and reflect their sentiments to Mo" t veU 
while the little ones swim , did not otherwise 

Did you know, even after the a scholarship.

the Federal government from ptt, U. L. Lowry. Alton White, old age recipients, making the 
controlling gas prices at the well Jesse Overton; I. O. Mobley and state s part a full $30 per month

R. B. Cunningham.
•rails we aware of my 

• work connccfd! 1receive [the greatest possible degree ln 1 * 'or,t con n ^ W  slth their prob-
__________ ,the Congress; and (2) to inform lems- A* A vpt?ran. it has given

combing we gave the month of Other awards made Include and advise, as clearly as I can. | ? r_” t_P!.r^ .nal Sal* fac*lonJ n
May for birthdays, we can still medals to the following students on those Issues which affect my 
think of a few we missed’  Did ,n special subjects, engllsh. constituency and our Nation, 
we tell you that Helen Brown Leila Lou Orlggs; history, Ro- Space will not permit a dlcus- 
Qran’ Mr’ Jackson’  Hickey bert Park; general science, Joe slon of specific issues, simply be- 
Lambert? And oh yes. Stevie Lynn Ault; blology.J. W. Hunt; cause there are too many. Gen- 
Stanley? Well, they are all May mathematics, Jerry Corn; ag- erally, however, I have consls- 
chicks and we wish them all 
the best.

rendering every possible deserv
ing service.

In all things I have favored 
States’ rights. This proposition 
covers many issues and. ln all of 
them, my record will show my 
opposition to the Federal gov- u’ho died of heart selz ire Wed-

Wichita Pastor Is 
Laid To Rest At 
Clyde On Friday
Funeral services were held In 

Clyde Friday for Rev Olen D 
Welch, 53, pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church at Wichita Falls,

le DrSl. lu/iiiciiioM iin, iviuiy i iv11ii jag- tures ox government at every fipirf riphtfullv h. 1  nol IP t th* Wichita Falls ««»*»•* O i. * * * -  ana prior to m at a niaiorrvvr
We’re gathering June birth- «ar.s; Spanish, Barbara Snyder; opportunity, only voting for states * 8 8 The Rev Welch was reared ln system. Prison System improve- she was a member of the high

days too and the list is getting shorthand. Joy Latimer; typing, those things applicable to „  _
nice and long, so right now lets Olen Kerby; bookkeeping. Paul national 'defense and those ,nnAuci m lS r  ‘ in 'Tm anner a tC lyde for several years others Just as Important years and chosen the most bewa-
get with it and wish a happy Jones; speech. Charles Barron, things which I believed to be ri'"?rvr. thi - I  Surviving are his wife My broad Pprsonal acquaint- tlful girl ln high .school in 1955
birthday to Sally Oreen, Arthur and band, Bettye Lou Smith - - -  - ”
Burleson. Vicki Orlggs and Mrs. 
Walter Boyd Patricia Jeter Is 
having a birthday today and la
ter In the month Nina Brown 
will celebrate one. Mickey 
Brown has a June birthday too 
and so has Danny Smith. June 
Is Ann Barton's month to cele
brate and Cora Sue Lambert was 
nine on the 5th ishe marked 
the day with a swim party, gee, 
summertime Is nice for birth
days.)

News from Weatherford, Okla 
and our friends, the Frank Gar
diners. is all good and Frank, 
who suffered severe Illness 
while there. Is recovering rap
idly.

Did you catch the late show i 
on T. V Saturday, the KRBC 
Jamboree? Then you saw our i 
very talented string band In 
action. Wo don't think It’s pre
judice on our part but they beat

Mrs. F. E. Mitchell attended

beneficial to the people a* a degree th" grwt tTuTt and on- «ons. a daughter, two brothers. fwlth ™ ny of P frson;
whole. As the record will show. /ld* nce whlch have been placed Clarence Welch of Colorado City " e ° f, m° st ev^ry department. rirr,e OI irirnus ui w. 
on many occasions I have found mP  ̂I'v'my0friends for the twist and a brother at Wichita Falls; both elective and appointive en- wishing every happiness

She enloys an unusually large 
circle of friends all of whom are

the homecoming at Atwell Sun- myself ln the minority but have veraj
day.

In me by my friends for the past 
years. To violate that

Cecil Thompson has returned 
to Denton where he will attend 
summer school at N. T. S C.

trust in any respect would be 
unthinkable, and it shall never

never failed to exercise the right 
to vote and to do as I thought

™ V . eKMdleSS, ° ! . ? ny oth,,r knowingly be done! consideration In this session of Both my w((e a,l(t , h3ve trl,,d
bPr '. “ ’ f ess ? ‘®ne- 1 hav*' vot<^ at all times to do those things to

— -----------------------------  to reduce spending by more than brlntT thp ereatest do-wimp rred
Mrs. L T. Macky of Oladwater 8 billion dollars, which I did not lt to 0Ur area and^half contin- 

ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed An- believe was necessary, although UP (o do so

Jr n«i i^QCleni^0n 0f lt may have bePn deslr- As Chairman of the Commit-
^  ab * ’ K  ls a slmPle fact that tbe tee on House Administration. 

AtweM RnnH'iv ° m a on!y way our taxes can ev<?r be and because of other Important
’ y ’ reduced is cutting expenditures. 1 (Contined on back page)

Loan Agency Singles Out Bill Lawrence Of Rowden 
To Demonstrate The Value Of Substantial Credit
Do loans advanced by govern- James Vernon, and another son ooints out that Lawrence shows 

the regular show by a “country , ment agencies to borrowers who soon to arrive, dedicated them- a conservative net worth of $18-
m ile" Wayne Boyd played the have no other credit source do selves to retiring the obligation 175 50 From a financial [a$t ng
steel guitar. Paul Jones. Jon any real good’  land enlarging their holdings U of zero on January l i 944 th s
Hardwick, and Clara Tollett In answer to that.question the wasn’t always easy, there were represents an accumulation of 
sans. Darrell Young and Bill Farmer. Home Administration.; year, of drought, peat, and .he $ 1 3 9 ^  year or u . m ” .
Edwards were on hand giving with offices on th« third floor usual misfortune*    ____ ______________ _ ....

two sisters. Mrs. C. P Gary of 
Colorado City and Mrs. R H. 
Bennett of Loraine.

New Humble Station 
Opens In Clyde

ables me to be of benefit to any she was at various times chosen 
citizen who desires to transact most beautiful girl In high 
business with any department school,. Hallowe’en queen, foot- 

I have time to represent you; hall sweetheart and class favor- 
not only do I have time, I can tte She enjoys an unusually 
and will give my full time to the large circle of friends, all o f 
Important duties as State Re- whom are wishing every happi- 
presentative, with all that the ness.
official title Implies, looking to The bridegroom is the son o f 
carrying out the duties of this Mr and Mrs Ed Harris. Sr , o f 
office for all the people. Abilene. He recently graduated

I bow low to th? average man, from Abilene high school and 
the man ln the street and ln previously attended school at 
every walk of life who has no Pasadena on the Texas coast 
other avenue of approach or en- where he was an outstanding- 
try into the State House other athlete He is well and favorably

Announcement is being made 
this week of a new Humble ser
vice station opening In the north 
part of Clyde on highway 80 
The business is to be operated 
by Jimmy Hicks, who is well 
known in both Baird and Clyde 

On another page of today's is
sue of the Star is an 80 inch ad- than through those who are to |nown by the younger set of this, 
vertisement concerning the op- represent their interests and I locality 
ening, and extending an invita- feel that my past legislative re- 
tlon to the general public to in- cord of staying on the Job and 
spect the facilities. Souvenirs are working at it is sufficient as- 
to be presented opening day. suranre to the citizens of the

ROWDEN IS GETTING 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Saturday

LYNN AULT IN FORT 
WORTH TO HAVE 
MAJOR SURGERY

rating
s

represents an accumulation of
J. L Ault, who has been em

ployed at the Baird Star a num
ber of years, is in Fort Worth 
this week where h? underwent 
major surgery at Saint Josephs 
Hospital. His many friends here

. . . . . .  , . * on,ra,,„„ , -----  •— iraujr ivs wursv yraio in lusvury ue- are wishing Lynn the very best
fanciest get-well-card to Lynn J * " ™ * m o v e d  to Cal- swell,” Lawrence says, “ they not cause of abnormally low rain- and hoping he'll be back at his
Ault who Is undergoing s u r g e r y  lahan County in 1939 suffered only stayed with me but before fall old haunts soon
this week, gosh we miss that a * " ‘e* of reverses and in 1943 the first debt was paid they “ I sure don’t want anyone to Mrs Ault is at the bedside,
guy. and hope he U soon be home found himself financially* Insol- granted me two more loans One think I ’m bragging or feeling whereas their sons, Joe Lynn
and about ■ n l' He Wasn 1 ready to du,t tor $720 and another for $9,800”  rich “ L a w re n e ?Stresses how and Edwin are with their grand-

searchlna for of t Thp latter loans were to amor- ever. I am .Wlgated to admit parent*. Mr and Mrs H C Cot-
Cleo Ivy of Ft Worth spent tal when\ neichhIJr M £ t li“  l l?e outstandlng obligation credit for my moderate success ton in Clyde, 

the week end with Mr and Mrs. K L®0*̂ " and advance new capital for the to the people who advanced The surgery was performed
^V ern m en tLen cv  with o ff L t  ?unphas5 of a 180-acre strip of capital to me at a time when Tuesday morning and late re
in Bilrd which offered reh ihiii adJ°lning the Lawrence there were no other sources ports from Mrs Ault are that
It^ n  ?o °  I T  reHablli- homestead. available ’’ the operation was a success

who had a sound> knowledge T f  1 VP nevpr bePn out of debt Lynch stresses t h a t  L a w - --------------------------------
the land 8 1  ÔI a slnK'e day since getting rence’s record, admirable even Tinker Williams of Ft Worth

Lawrence made anolieatinn for I ?  f ‘ rSt l0an ’’ Lawrence told though it ls. might be matched spent the week end with his
credit and after a thorouch in th T  T v*paper one day thls‘ by Others, however he was sing- * mother. Mrs Jess Williams
vestigatlon period wa i  n ^ ek- *but without the capital led out for the reason that he

tlgation pej xl ^ “  JJ»nted  I couldn t have acquired the 420 ls one of the longest Callahan

It all they had and It Just added of the courthouse In Baird, this pany dry land' r im in g  p ^ 2 -  e‘ vcn
up to a pretty good show WeYe « • * :  Jn «led lou t ° " e  man W. tence paid off though and each more noteworthy wh™ I Is re"
looking forward to seeing them L .Bill) Lawrence of Rowden. year saw their debt lessened membered that this countv has
aKaln and the sooner the better and came up with a positive and their net worth I n c r ^ Z  J ^ p ^ c d  trou gh  “

Lets close o ff by sending our answer. "The loan people were really Its worst years In history be-
swell. Lawrence says, "they not cause of abnormally low rain-

‘ fore fall.

hope hen soon be home found bJma; “ n“ ,,a^ a“ T ' " “ I- granted me iwo more Joan, One t h t h k " « "T e U n 1

— _____________  farming t h o u g h ,  and was ^ l . t u ?  “ f ! ! ! : ’’
vy of 
; end 

A A Manlon.

Mrs C. B Holmes ls visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Miller Oliver ln 
Hamilton and will visit friends the land 
m Austin before returning home.

76th District and State that my 
primary objective in wishing to 
serve you again Ls to give you 
my undivided attention to your 
public business as you so justly 
deserve. With this pledge, I 
humbly solicit your vote and 
support.

Very truly yours,
Omar Burkett

Lines are being constructed 
from Cross Plains, along the 
right of way of highway 36. by 
the Kizer Telephone Company 
A number of homes along the 
route. In addition to store and 
hom»*s in the Rowden vicinity 
are to be connected for service

Leslie Nichols, who has been 
a student ln Texas University 
the past school year Is home for 
the summer with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Archie Nichols.

NEW HOUSE BEING BUILT 
Of ROWDEN COMMUNITY

A modern five room and bath 
dwelling ls being built by W. A 
.Red) Huckaby just west of the 
Rowden store. Construction Is o f 
modernLstlc concrete tile

Donnie Macdonald left Mon
day for a two weeks vacation 
with relatives in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Thursday from Denton wherea loan Just before Christmas ln acres of land i nr.a, .. _  . .1Q4T r» fnr «7 oon . . ,ann 1 now own. County borrow’rs.
to buv 240 arr*s « f  land f, i  « In additlon to thp land,.which The Callahan County com- he had attended school at N T

_________________________ Lester^Smprifpv^tani a n d  .  S  n?w wel1 ‘^Proved. Lawrence mlttee, which conducts Invest!- 8 C
Miss Elizabeth Ann Snyder is miles Northeast of Rowden. and sew s  tand^tfl11 P° * l  f atlona pr,or J? ^ c h 1̂  ° f --------------------------------

homZ J?!m. . I e_XaS !t0t. *?bu*Wlnf the dwelling sit- | to' do a scientific UrmlnlTTob" 1 ^

Tired But Happy Graduates Return 
Home From Trip To New Orleans

Travel weary but elated over On a tour of New Orlrans 
having experienced “the grand- Tuesday morning the class saw 
est time ln their lives.’’ recent Canal Street and the sights of 

Oeorge Jones arrived in Baird graduates of Ba'rd high school the city

spent the summer with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs

manner of b*xtk
the

directors, la
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough 

and son David of Abilene were
C B Snvder L^wr^nr*, ^  the #Hersche* A Lynch, supervisor j composed of Heyser. 8 O business visitors In Baird Satui- chartered bus and returned five
c o snyder Lawrences BUI. his wife, a sou., of the Baird office of FHA, .Montgomery a »d E O. Hampton. >day. ! ------------

returned to the old home town A two and one-half hour boat 
Friday from New Orleans The trip on the Mississippi River was 
trip was a grandiose climax to taken Tuesday afternoon 
their high school careers In the evening the group went

The graduates left Baird on to Lake Pontchartrain for en- 
Sunday night at 10 p m by tertalnment.

A trip to Biloxi. Miss., fo r
days later (Canlined on back page)
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Locol FFA Boys To 
Attend Conclave 
July 26, 27, 28

Approaching Marriage of Carolyn i eClenny
And Edwin Cotton Announced For J me 30

pR*S3 ^ t ,0~
A delegation of Baird boys, all 

members of the FFA chapter 
here, will attend the 28th annual 
convention of the Texas Asso- 

on o f Futun M
Published Every Friday Morning America in Dallas next month 

at Baird, Texas The local boys, headed by
Entered at Postoffice, Baird James Warren, chapter presi- 
Texas 2nd Class Matter. Act of dent, and Edwin L Reese, ad-
1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County

Classified ads. per line. 10c 
<Count 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc . 2c 
per word

visor, will be in Dallas all three
days of the convention, July 26, 
27 and 28

More than 3.000 boys from all 
over Texas will be in attend
ance Activities will include a 
tractor operator's contest, elec
tion of a president and sweet
heart -- for which Miss Cynthia 
Lou McCuln of Cross Plains will 
be candidate -- and presenta
tion of awards and scholarships 
totaling more than $10 000.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being

Lee Browns Host 
Peace Officers

Mrs John T Allen 
family of Grand Prairie 
visiting her parents Mr 
Mrs Sam Gilliland.

and
are

and

Mr a
t rtaine 
with a 
their ho 
Mav 31

Mrs

id pi

Mrs Donald Melton. Yuonne 
and Sharon visited Mrs. Melton's 
parents. Mr and Mrs J T Law
rence last Thursday.

Miss Glynda Beth Gilbreath 
who has been a student in a San 
Marcos college the past school 
term is home to spent the sum
mer with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Rov Gilbreath

Lee Brown en- 
local peace officers

jackvard barbecue at 
p on Thursday evening. 
A table of barbecued 
irown beans, potato
kle and onion slices, 

mixed pastries, punch and cof
fee was served to guests Homer 
and Ola Price. Jim and Nita
Riddle and son. Boyd Barry and 
Mozelle Lusk and son. David 
George and Bobby Clark and 
children. Linda. Robert and 
Rickey. Alex Shocklee and
daughter, Barbara, with little 
Lee Ann playing hoste ss to all 
the children

Contractors' Notice Of Texas 
Highway Construction

flict with the provisions of said
Acts.

St
tng
Bas

alod proposals for construct- 
12 563 miles of Or., Strs..
1 & Surf from 3.2 ml s of 

US 80 to 5.2 mi. S E : From 6 0 
mi. S of Merkel to 4.0 mi N. of 
View: From US 80 E. of Baird 
to 3.2 ml. South on Highway No 
FM 2228 && FM 1235, covered 
by S 2041 tl ) ,  R 2108-1-2 & R 
663-3-4. in Callahan & Taylor

In iccordance with th;? provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing in the local
ity in which the work is to b(

County! will be received at” "the Performed, and the Contractor reserved
shall pay not less than these

wage rates as shown In the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. L. Har
ris, Resident Engineer, Abilene, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Uusual rights

* i

Miss Billie Beth Bell, who has 
been a student in N T  S C.. 
Denton the past school term 
arrived in Baird Thursday for 
the summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Bell

Mrs Edgar Smith visited Mrs. 
Sam Oi)liland in an Abilene 
hospital last Thursday.

mechanic needed to execute the 
J  work on above named project, 

'S  now prevailing in the locality 
in which the work is to be per
formed. and the Contractor shall 
pay not less than these wage 

\ rates as shown in the proposal 
for each craft or type of laborer. 

• « workman or mechanic employ- 
J ed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
Mr and Mrs. M E. McClenny, | North Texas State College The paid for at the regular govern- 

oi Ballinger, have announced P*3* *wo years she has been ing rates.
the engagement and approach- \ teaching music in Hamlin Public p]ans and gpecif icay ons avaii- 
ing marriage of their daughter. Schools. able ftt the offlce of £ L Harrls
Carolyn, to Edwin Cotton of As- Cotton is a graduate of Clyde Kesldent Engineer Abilene Tex- 
permont, son of Mr and Mrs H. high school. He received his BA a, an(j Texas Hlehwav Denart-
C Cotton of Clyde. degree from Abilene Christian ment Austin Usual rights re-

The wedding will be June 30 College «n jj his ma lefree .erred,
at 8:00 p m in the First Metho- tr° m Hardln-Stmn.ons Unlver-
dl»t Church in Ballinger H«  lnEngland while in the Air Force.

Miss McClenny is a graduate He is now head coach at Asper-

Hlghway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 A M.. June 13, 1956. 
and then publicly opened and 
read

This is a “Public Works” Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provi
sions herein are Intended to be '
in conflict with the provisions Foreign Travel Insurance does 
of said Acts. not cost very much as an en-

In accordance with the provi- dorsement on your auto insur- 
slons of said House Bills, the ance but you should have it 
State Highway Commission has before you take a trip 
ascertained and set forth In the This chap knew just what to do. 
proposal the wage rates, for each insured with us and so should 
craft or type of workman or you.

23-2-c

THE inSUR flnCE  PROFESSOR
"You were right Professor a 
fella does need insurance when 
traveling in a foreign country!”

cflLLflH fln  m su ftfln cc  r g €T1c y
Raymond Young and Arthur Young. Agents 

BAI RD.  T E X A S

23-2-c

SCRANTON NEWS
I.ynda Ledbetter

of Ballinger high school and mont High School
Contractors’ Notice of Texas 

Highway Construction

Held over from last wet k '

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

Tht Baird Star is authorized 
to announce the following can
didates subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries:

Mrs. Billy Whitehead and 
daughter, Brenda, and Mrs Roy 
Sneed of Dallas, have been vis
iting their parents. Mr and Mrs 
B A, Ingram

Fort Worth Firm To 
Re-Enter Hole On 
Joel Griffin Land

Mrs. Mosley is back at home 
with the James Faircloths a f
ter spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Faircloth ln 
Bradshaw.

Three miles northeast of Clyde 
Eastland Oil Co., et al. of Fort 
Worth, plans to re-enter and

Mr. and Mrs Junior Possey plug back an old hole drilled by
and girls, of Cisco, visited Mrs 
Possey’s father. Jim Bailey. Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jack Sawyers, of 
Cisco, visited Mr. and Mrs. J 
H Shrader. Jr., Sunday.

Mrs. E M, Snoddy is visiting for 3.500 feet with rotary
her children --------------------------------

Mr nrm iv»f*w Bill Tayior ana i
son. Gary, of Weatherford, vls-

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE lted relatives ln Scranton Sun- j 
76th District da?

Et'LA BOYS TO ATTEND 
CONVENTION NEXT 
.MONTH IN DALLAS

Eight members of

FOR CONGRESS 
17th District: 

Daa Kralls

Chicago Corp. ln 1954 and plug
ged at 3.843 feet.

The project. No. 2 Joel Grlf- | FFA Chapter, headed 
fin, spots 1.320 feet from t 
north and west lines of Sectio!
82. BBB&C Survey. It is slate

the
by

Eula
Dale

f o r  b t a t s  kf.n a t o r
22nd Senatorial District 

Herman Fitts Midway Musings

Lite D 
lok R 
teM w

%
I t

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 11 242 miles of Or , Strs.. 
Flex Base i i  Two-Crs. Surf. 
Treat, from Shackelford C L. to 
Eastland CL.: From Moran to 
Callahan C.-L : From US 283 to 
7.5 mi west of Moran: & from 
US 380 at Sedwick to FM 516 on 
Highway No. US 380 FM 576 & 
2312. covered by S 1907 <1> i i  
(2), S 611 (4) i i  R 2191-1-1, ln 
Shackelford & Callahan coun
ty, will be received at the Hlgh-

Omar Burk*

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
42nd Judiciul District 

Retd Ingalsbe 
Wilev L rafft-v

Mi

FOR [FRTFF

Bn
Mi

M i

FOR TAX ASSESS4 
COLLECTOR 

Tee Baulch

)R- of

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT ONE 

Scott Bryant

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT THREE

Clovis McCollum 
I. O Mobley

Mrs Mae Payne and Elva vis
ed Mrs Payne’s daughter. Mrs 
lane Talom Sunday She is a 
atient in an Abilene hospital, 

ind Mrs Kenneth Mack 
, of Sweetwater, visited 
I Mrs. W F Simmons and 
over the week end 
nd Mrs Allen Lamb and 
3an in Mr 

Robert Tonne and b' \ 
ran, Mr and Mrs Dwight Hen
dricks of Eastland were visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. I 
W Morgan. Sr., Sunday 

Mrs Mayme Ledbetter and 
Lynda visited Mr. and Mrs. B 
O Speegle Sunday afternoon.

David Boland, of Monahans, 
is visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and

Mm. Joel Griffin

ast week ► 
Smith and 
ielo visited 
Smith one

Mr:
Me

?her and child-
'iiio. spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. 
i Mrs Durwood

PLANTING SEASON IS HERE!
SEE BARTON TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
Now for your Planting and Cultivating 

Needs?
Sweeps — Goodyear Tires & Tubes

Especially Tractor Tires and Tubes

International Parts & Service
O IL FILTERS —  H YD R A U LIC  HOSE

Barton Truck & Tractor Co.
127 Market St. Baird, Texas

<Held over from li
Mr and Mrs Boyd

children of San Am 
Mr and Mrs Hubert 
day last week.

Mrs. Arch Pa 
ren of San Ar 
week end wit 
Parlsher Mr. a 
Pridg. on and daughter. Jackie, 
of Fort Worth were recent visi
tors with the Parishprs.

Mrs. Aradiu Morrissett of Abi
lene spent a day or so last week 
with Mrs B F MeCaw and Miss 
Floy

The Joel Griffins had quite 
a family reunion Sunday with 
seven of their nine children pre
sent with their families. Bob of 
El Paso and Billy of Pasco, 
Washington were absent.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Chatman 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Tuesday evening

Davis, president, and Claude way Department, Austin, until 
Rock. VA teicher and adviser, 9;00 A M| June 12. 1956. and 

111 attend the 28th annual then publicly opened and read, 
onventlon of the Texas Asso- ; ThU t8 *. ‘ Public Works” Pro- 
latlon of Futa;- *armers in Ject as defined ln House BUI No. 

Dallas July 26 -7. at. 54 Qf the 43rd Legislature of th?
Besides Davi? and Rock others state of Texas and House Bill 

to attend the c nventlon will be No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
Curtis Llphan. Bill Harris. Ron- of the State of Texas, and as 
aid Downing. C miles Dick. Jer- such is subject to the provisions 
rell Martin. Clinton Oates and of said House Bills. No provi-

It “Hoiey-aMi” Cttttf#
!•» la i l l  1

growing family nood* mor* 
,11-plannod mortgage loon 

that will holp you v> got into larger 
quortor* may bo ttio tolution. Stop M

If your

room, a wti

First National Bank of Baird
N O W  IN OUR  72ND YEAR  OF SERVICE

Edwin Huddl* o: sions herein are intended to con-

\ M O D ER N BAN K  E STABLISH ED  IN  1885
Dependable Through the Years 

M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance C orporation  
Member Federal Reserve System

y o u th ,  b e a u ty ,

Chevrolet
action

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

4
4
4
4
4
j !
4 '
4
4
4
t

I

J

BUTANE USERS
You Con Always Get Fast, Appreciative 

Service at

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
Telephone 186 Baird, Texas

WE RE DEALERS FOR DEARBORN 
STOVES AND RANGES

There's None Finer and You'll Like 
Our Terms!

R O O F IN G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
. U roofs guaranteed
LYDICK- HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

The new Bel Air Convertible—one of 20 sass)-styled new Chevrolets.

Want to take the wheel of one of America1 s few great road 
cars? Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your 
spine? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

LO N G  TERM  - LOW

LAND LOANS
INTEREST

E. P. Crawford
Box 430 Phone 453

Cisco, Texas

N o w  s h o w i n g —the happiest "double 
f e a t u r e ”  o f  the year! One part is 
bold, n e w  Motoramic styling. The 
other i s  record-breaking V8 action.
H o l ly w o o d  has a heap o f words 
t h a t  d e s c r ib e  it: colossal, stupen
d o u s , magnificent. We'll settle for 
j n 8t  t h e  name—Chevrolet 
because once you've driven this 
s w e e t - h a n d  ling showboat, the ad

jectives will take care o f them
selves. Horsepower that ranges up 
to 22.") makes hills flatter and saves 
precious seconds for safer passing. 
And the way this Chevrolet wheels 
around tight turns would gladden 
the heart o f a dyed-in-the-wool 
sports car fan.

Stop in sometime soon and high
way-test this new Chevrolet.

t ill CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO 0R0ER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

The Church

Ever since the Master said unto Peter, "Upo 
this rock I will build my Church, and the gat< 
of Hell shall not prevail against it," the Churc 
of the Living God has had a struggle to mair 
tain its power and influence. There are thos 
whose ccrping criticism has to some extent hir 
dered its progress, yet there is no other inst

This Message Made Possib
Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Miller's Foods 
TKT Beauty Bar 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 
Boird Lumber Co. 
Patterson's Cafe

B

M. L. I

h

C. P. Porter Collohc

Roc key Motor Co. {
Medford Wolker Raym<

i Wylie Funeral Home Rondo

! Mayfield's Bi
»

1
Baird Lions Club

You Are Always
Baird, Texas
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oils of said

tho provi- 
Hills, the 

nlssion has 
orth In the 
rates, for 

f workman 
to execute 
lamed pro- 
i the local* 
k is to be 
Contractor 
Lhan these

wage rates as shown in the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. L. Har
ris, Resident Engineer, Abilene, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Uusual rights 
reserved.
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The Church Is A Spiritual Home For All

Who Love The Lord

Ever since the M aster said unto Peter, "Upon 

this rock I will build my Church, and the gates 

of Hell shall not prevail against it ,"  the Church 
of the Living God has had a struggle to m ain

tain its power and influence. There are those 

whose ccrping criticism  has to some extent hin

dered its progress, yet there is no other insti

tution under the sun that has stood so firm  in 

a ll its ram ifications. More than 500 m illion 

throughout the world have found it a shelter in 

time of storm.

The church today as in a ll ages since Pente

cost is not composed of people without sin. True 

they try to live without either the twin sins of

"Commission' and 'Om ission/ Yet, os a great 

preacher once said: ' We are as prone to sin as 

the sparks arc to fly upward".
You will find it a great help in your daily liv 

ing to attend the services of worship in the 
church of your choice. Plan to be present next 

Sunday morning.

This Message Made Possible By Business And Professional People Listed Hereunder
Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Miller's Foods 
TKT Beauty Bar 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 
Baird Lumber Co. 
Patterson's Cafe 

C. P. Porter 

Rockey Motor Co. 

Medford Walker 
Wylie Fonerol Home 

Mayfield's 

Baird Lions Club

C. M. Peek 

Boyd Cash Grocery 

M. L. Hughes Service Station 

Me Elroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn

Callahan County Co.-Op., Inc. 

M. C. McGowen 

Raymond and Arthur Young 

Randall and Rupert Jackson 

Broshear Food Store 

White Auto Store

Bryant Laundry 

Boydstun Hardware Company 

Lawrence Drug 

The Baird Star 

Sig Blakely 

City Pharmacy

Bill Alexander, Borden Distributor 

Ace Hickman 

Thompson Variety Store 

Ray Motor Company 

Callahan County Luncheon Club

Boydstun Dry Goods 
Home Telephone & Electric Co. 

Ringhoffer Humble Station 

Premier Oil Refining Co. of Texas 

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Station 

Black's Food Store 
Jones-Franke Pontiac 

Warren's Modern Cleaners 

Tom Barton

First National Bonk of Baird 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop 

Caldwell Furniture

You Are Always Welcome A t All Baird Churches

|
j
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
COCI*I K M M t K I t l )  III H I 
TO l l\ 1 UN B IN I II

Marriage of Mrs Ethel P >nde- 
grajss , of Abilene, and W H 
Browne of Cisco, was solemlz- 
ed by Rev Lenard Hartley, 
Baird Baptist pastor. In his 
atudy here Saturday The newly 
weds will make their home on 
a ranch between Cisco and 
Moran

The bride has been associated 
with a nursing service In Ad- 
ilenc for several years The 
groom Is a son of the late Mrs. 
Maggie Dyer, promient land 
owner In this section of Texas.

Neil Moore and daughter 
Cisco were visiting relatives 
Putnam Sunday

of
in

Benton Pruet and family of 
Clyde visited the Homer Pruets
Saturday

Mrs Crosby and daughter 
Jewel Qholson were visiting In
Putnam Sundav

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Brandon 
and daughter of El Paso are 
spending a few days with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Brandon

Op!in Observations
By Mrs. Daphene Floyd

Monday, June 4, Dear Diary. 
Tell me. what is so rare as a day 
in June? I can tell you some
thing nice about June! Vaca-

Mr and Mrs. Willie Burchett Mabry Tatom. Mr. and Mrs. 
from Dallas. Mrs Ralph Wagley Mel Rouse. Mrs Ben Payne and 

A A Brazil Elva Payne atended the home
coming at Atwell Sunday.

rial ted Mr and Mrs 
Saturday night.

K l'K A I. RAM PAGE results as the Feather River cuts through a secondary levee near Nicolaus, 
Calif., during floods which Inundated rich farmland and drowned much livestock. Federal disas
ter funds, administered by the Federal Civil Defense Administration, were poured Into the stricken 
area to restore vital public facilities such as bridges, hospitals, highways, water and sewer systems.

Mrs Robert Buchanan is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs Ben 
Brazil and family in Moran

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Ray Tat
om of Baird visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs Mabry Tatom Sun
day

Mr and Mrs 
visiting Mr a 
Ussery in Range

Tereca Speeglt 
visiting her pare 
R C Speegle

A A Bn
md Mrs

dl are 
John

from 
:s Mr

Cisco Is 
and Mrs

Mi

and

* Jark Rarnsev returned 
an extended visit to Detroit 
ither northern points.

U 'ion Usuals 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

Vacation Bible School will 
start at Putnam Baptist Church

Tecumseh Topics Cottonwood News
Mrs. Lillian Crawford

Well its time to can green 
beans around here, and they are 
very nice. The o ily  way to make

Hazel I. Respess

New Humble 
Station Open
A new Humble station opens 

tlons usually start. I noticed that in Clyde Saturday, June ninth 
'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mason and Located on highway 80, in the 
Sonny of Big Lake are visiting North part of town, the new bus- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A D ! iness is under the management 
McWhorter. of Jimmy Hicks, well known

My sister and family, Mr. and G^’dp man> who recently com- 
Mrs. Johnnie Gelslnger and P ^ c d  a course of Instruction ut 
daughters, Sandra, Sherri and *^p Humlbe training station in 
Marilyn of Dobbin have been Abilene. Prior to that, Jimmy at- 
home on a short vacation. The tended Clyde high school and 
lucky thirteen of my family mv  ̂*SP0 Jurdor College, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. JB. nPW station is that upon
Barrett. Mr and Mrs Cotton which construction was recently 
Barrett. Mr and Mrs. Red Bar-*comPletpd A G Black. It will 
rett and the five Geisingers all ^e open from six a m. to 10 p m. 
had our feet under Ray and my spvpn days each week, 
table at the same time Sunday. Souvenirs are to be given all 

Mrs. Tommie Windham and Patrons on opening day For the 
Paula visited friends at Corpus ladles there will be ivy plants es- 
Christi over the week end. pecially adapted for planters

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan. and lnside vegetation. Other 
Louise and Pinkie Nobles have mementoes are to be given male 
just returned from a trip to Ark- customers, 
ansas and other points of in t e r - ---------------------------------
est.

Remember folks, we want to 
Mr. and Mrs Ollie Mercer of see you at the Homecoming this 

Crowford attended services at Sunday. June 10 Bring your 
the Church ̂ of Christ Sunday basket lunch and be there in

on June 11. All children are in- them any better would be just 0n their way to Atwell reunion, time for the noon meal
vited to attend

Baird Churches
First Presbyterian 

Church
M

Mr and Mrs Porter Weed of 
Baird visited Mr. and Mrs Eli 
Abernathy

Mr. and Mrs R H Bulman of 
Roswell. New Mexico, visited in 
the Vernon Donaway home in 
Putnam Saturday

nd Mrs Henrv Mundt 
id son* Jerrv and Bill of Mln- 
al Wells visited Mr and Mrs 
E Pruit.

Mr and Mrs O W Jones and 
daughter Evelyn were visiting 
Mrs D D Jones Thursday

another good rain. Sam Swafford visited in hos- Sunday. May 27 Dear Diary.
Mighty big pluns are b- ing pital at Abilene with his brother Mr and Mrs. Tommie Windham 

made by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley who had a stroke. hosted a barbecue picnic at their
Coughran and l girl- Tonya, Mr ancj Mrs ^ w. Wright of picnic ground at their ranch this 
Brenda, Hazel kid Stanley for Raymondvllle spent Saturday afternoon. The occasion was a 
a vacation oa Ihe west coast night with Mr. and Mrs Norman birthday celebration honoring

We made the trip to Lubbock !ny*1*1 < C o f f p y  the,r dau*Mer. Paula. Nothing
w . m a d e  by those Californians M r and Mrs Floyd Coffey of like an old time picnic with bar- You are a stranger here for the

Hi neighbor. Still dry here, 
some are combining their grain. 
It tries to rain every night but 
just doesn't get the job done.

and back, no bad luck, really 
enjoyed our visit and trip. We

by
Who knows.

The Little Red Brick Church 
On The Corner 

Herbert G. Markley, Minister
Sunday School— 10:00 a. m 

Virgil Hughes. Supt. 
Morning worship— 11:00 a m

we may have a 
crowned about.. «  j Texas Queen--------------------------------  went out to see the Bud Parks. , 14?h

Mrs Jewel Mobley had lunch j eSs Burnam’s, and the Redge rertoin iv «ri«^ that
with Dr and Ml“s Brazden on Burnam’s. We enjoyed visiting U that
Thursday -- —  **-—  *■-—  JC* ei Marion

Janice Reynolds. George Ram
sey. Mrs Ralph Wagley. Andre 
Mendez were Sunday dinner 
guests In the Vernon Donaway John

with all of them 
were lots more

was better after

Stephenville visited here Sun- becue. brown beans, fried chick- 
day with Mrs. J. F Coffey. en, salads, cake and homemade 

Mr. and Mrs Bobby McCowen ice cream Guests enjoying the 
and baby of Cross Plains at- outing we-c Mr. and Mrs Dee 
tended services at the Methodist Hall of Seymour. Sue Hall. Dar-

ene Freeman. Mr. and Mrs.

home

Mr and Mrs. Clyde King and liked to visit but our time was 
daughter Estelle. Mr and Mrs short so could not get around 

all of Midland to visit everyone, 
ister and family 
Earl Rutherford

Gilbert
visited their 
Mr and Mr:

Hubert Donaway L 
day after a 30 day
the Air
at Oak!a 
go back

Mr an 
son. Mikf 
In Putns

Fore He
'orr

leaving to- 
leave from 
will report 
la and then

James Carter came down last 
Wednesday and is still here.

Mi Bil
vis

Ev(
ilativt

W

Reed Francisco of Grand Prai
rie spent Tuesday night with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Walter 
Francisco

Mrs S M Eubank and Mrs 
O S. Pruet were shopping In 
Abilene Thursday

Mrs Tex Herring left Friday 
for Stephenville to be with her 
sister Mrs Wylie Clements who 
was suddenly taken verv ill 
Her sister Mrs. Dewey Williams 
accompanied her

Betty and Ruth Mobley and 
Mabel Carrico went to Cisco 
Monday

Fay. Emmit. Treva Wood. Fred 
and Mary Allen of Cisco came 
out to fish a while Saturday but 
didn't have much luck; sorry.

m there there 7------— . .........  irn oca  services a i m e M<
we would have her second kidncy 0^ ratlon and Church Sunday morning

was believed shs could come Mrs Sam Swafford visited re
home when her temperature latives in Eastland Friday night, 
gets normal. I hear It will take Mr an{j Mrs. p ov sumnar of 
a good while for her to be able Odessa visited her parents, Mr 
to be on the go again an(j Mrs c aivin Champion Sun-

Mrs. Lawson Armor and some ^ay
more ladles were going last Fri- Mrs. Hazel Coppinger and son. family. Mr and Mrs. Pete Fry- 
i.ay t «  can Jewel s p’ en v ms. o ayian visited Baulah and mire and children. Kenneth and 

.l? ^  N j,d̂a ^  Hazel Respess Saturday. Brenda of Jal. N M
The Vacation Bible School D fh the saddest

first time only.
• • •

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Price, Minister
Frank Windham S r . and Frank. SUNDAY:
Jr . Warnie May and Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Floyd 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Betchor
and William enjoyed a week end 
visit from their daughter and

Ark., a niece of D W Barnard

The E. W McCollum 
not finished yet. Hope 
good one.

well is 
it is a

and other relatives 
The planting of L B Harris’

crop got underway last Friday 
when a group of friends came, 

Gayle Burnam spent the week some bringing tractors, others 
end in Cisco with her sister Mrs helping in different ways 
Jack Everett. Those present were:

_  .. . _ .. , ■ . Lewis supplying for C W Barn-
RutH and Betty Mobley visited ar(1 Sr c  w  Bar,  ..d Jr Law.

with us the other morning, we „ „  Arm„ ,  nra„

and daughter Delores attended 
in H im -

Mr. and Mrs J O Overton are 
spending most of the dimmer a singing convention
in Putr.am with her parent Tom nton Sunday 
Butler

Mrs Fre 
Odessa last
CTaduatlon
Young

d Heyser went to 
week to attend the

of her nephew. Bob

Mrs Vena 1 
en the recit 
Thursday nn

Lynda J1

Mr and Mrs Frank Cunning
ham of Baird were in Putnam
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Mitt Cook of rea li/ d id ^ en iov ‘ havTnTThem 800 Arm0r and 80,1 Jonnle' ° ran 
Abilene were visiting in Putnam Mabel didn’t come having gone Batnes> Esker Elbert. Ira and 
Sundav „  a , 0 „  1 cof™\ na* lr]g g0“ e Hulon Crawford. Those helping

M? and Mr, M H Sargrnt ^ ‘a"nd m ? !^ b u g s  dldn 't^ae Mrs L V Harrlf the---- ione ana ine rpa DUgs aianT Dlle meal were: Mrs. Lawson Armor.
Roma and I attended the Mr&- Roy C. W.

funeral of Mr. M M. Little in Barnard Sr„ .TazeK_Crawford.
Mrs L B Moore returned Putnam He passed away Friday Stanley Lyr: lay, rnynuif, and

home Thursday after several evening in the hospital at Baird. Nelda Whit 
days visit with Mr and Mrs Our deepest sympathy to the Many of you know Mrs. L. V.

family. Harris as F nee, so next time
John and Roma Mclntyr^ at- you see her iu t ask her how she 

tended the wedding Friday kills rattlesnakes, its a new
evening in Abilene of Miss Joan weapon.
Hornbeck and Mr Don King.

1‘ B;‘ :iuirds started Monday with a good at- regret that I report that Phil 
tendance Yost is now on the critical list.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Harris and He was taken to Baird hospital 
son of Lovington New Mexico by ambulance last Friday. When 
visited her parents J H Coats cancer strikes close to home like 
and Mrs. A A. Holly this, then it is when we hope

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coats and pray that someday we can 
Ross visited J. H. Coats and Mrs A to run down and see all the lm- 

A Holly Sunday. provements that Bob and Betty 
Hines are making on their home. TUESDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a m 
Morning Worship—1100 a m 
M Y  F Meeting—6:15 p. m 
Evening worship- 7:00 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir practice—7:30 p m.

• # #

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Ilartlev, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday school—9:45 a. m 
Morning service—11 00 a m 
Training Union—8:15 p. rn 

(Depte for all ages) 
Evening worship—7:30 p m 

Monday:
W M S —3:00 p m

Buford Allen in Merkel 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Clinton 

of Snyder were visiting relatives 
in PutQam FYiday.

Mr and Mrs B D Green from

in Putnam Sunday
Mr arfd Mrs H T Varner of

Among those attending the 
singing at Scranton Thursday 
night were: Mr and Mrs John 
Shrader and son. Mr and Mrs 
Drue Sprawls. Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Burnam and daughter.
Gail. Mr and Mrs Clovis Baird and Mr and Mrs Royce 
McCollum and sons. Mrs Homer White of Abilene visited Mr and 
Pruet and Mrs Jim Yarbrough. Mrs. Lee White Sunday

Mr and Mrs Odis Kelly of 
Billy Bowne is spending the Coahoma visited the E 

summer in Brownwood with his dermans 
aunt and working in a bank 
there

Harper Texas visited her parents Joan is a cousin of Johns 
over the week end All are at work here today.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Buchanan John is plowing Roma painting 
of Anson were visiting relatives Little Boy Jim is cleaning the 
in Putnam Sunday. chicken house and me, well I

Mr and Mrs. B» n Barzil of never do anything James has 
Sedwick were visiting relatives gone over to see about a Job

Sh? heard from Van lately 
and he is ablt to walk some now 
and the relatives believe now he 
will make it okay.

From the outside the new dou
ble windows have helped the 
looks so much I hear that sheet- 
rocking is going on inside, also 
a new. bathroom. Just wait un
til the new paint lob goes on 
the outside, then W ry  win T'.avr 
the new look,

Mrs Ellie Nell of Baird Is 
staying with her mother. Mrs. 
Florence <Grandma i Poindexter 
while the Phil Yosts are away
from home due to Phil’s illness 

Well Diary, more rain doesn’t 
mean more rist. Arpund Op! in

, , , it means lovht r nrdm a, Justpartition for a career in Ameri- . „  , . , ,  . B ....V,„  „ j T* . _ las Friday. Mrs. Lauia M i n o r can business abroad. He has . * . . . .

Clyde Man Finishes 
Foreign Trade 
School June 1
Paul Stuart Dulaney son of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dulaney of
Clyde, graduated from the Am
erican Institute for Foreign 
Trade at Thunderbird Field. 
Pho nix. Arizona on June 1,

11956
Specializing in Latin America, 

Dulaney has taken the school’s 
intensive training course in pre-

ra.

Mr and Mrs Pete King of F't 
Worth are spending their vac
ation in Putnam They formerly 
lived here Their son Edward 
returned to Ft Worth Sunday

Th is man con give you 
dependable 
delivery of

THE
C H R IS T IA N  

SCIEN CE  
- M ONITOR

Mr. and Mrs Elvln W’ood and i 
daughter. Sandra are visiting 
the Roggenstelns. and the Em- ! 
mitt Wood family. They are on ! 
vacation

Mark. Burnam, Ollie. Oayle 
E Sun- and I went to Scranton to sing

ing Thursday night, really en- 
Mr and Mrs Edward Sunder- Joyed it, they had a good sing- 

man and family of Cleburne vis- lng
ited his parents here Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Clovis McCollum 

Mrs Aline Davis of Abilene and boys went to Scranton to 
and Mrs Vernette Hess of Mo- the singing 
ran visited their mother Mrs Ouess I better cook dinner. 
J R Gunn last week Guess what I am going to cook?

Warren Donaway is visiting Cat fish, fresh out of the water, 
his grand parents Mr and Mrs Be good and I ’ll be seeing 
R C. Speegle. you next week.

SCRANTON NEWS
Lynda Ledbetter

been employed by the American 
and Foreign Power Company of 
New York City, and will be as
signed to their overseas opera
tions.

Dulaney attended Clyde high 
school and received his Bachelor 
of Arts degree In History from 
Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene. and his Masters degree in

ter was canning beans and I was 
putting garden peas in the deep 
freeze. It may be work, but I 
love it So 111 sign o ff as this 
is now Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Tonne 
and boys of Moran, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Bush of Cross Plains. Journalism at the University of 
visited Mr and Mrs. I. W. Mor- j Texas. Austin, where he was a
gan Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Boland and 
children of Monahans are visit-

reporter for the D.dly Texan and 
a member of Delta Sigma Phi 
and Sigma Delta Chi fraterni-

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Foster 
and Gene of Mineral Wells visit
ed friends in Clyde Sunday. A t
tended services at the Church of 
Christ and were dinner guests of 
the J N Broad foots.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A N Riley were

Brotherhood 
Meeting—7:30 p m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Officers Si Teachers 

Meeting—7:00 p m. 
Prayer meeting—8:00 p.
Tnt. O  A.V— T.OO p. m 

FRIDAY:
Jr. O A.’s—4:00 p m.
R A ’s—4:00 p m.

Church of Christ
I/onnie Hranam, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible School—10:00 a m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Bible 

Class -8:15 p m. 
Wosship—7:00 p m. 

MONDAY:
Ladies Bible Class— 3:00 p 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p m.

m

lng Mr and Mrs. F. 8 . Boland. From February 1942 until their children. Mr and Mrs O.

t e o c h e r s . o n d  s t u d e r i t s  o il  o » e r

f h *  w or! d  r e o d  o « d e n |O y  t h is

in t* rn o fM o n o l f ie w s p o p e r . p u b -

l i* h « d  d o i ly  m  B o s t o n  W o r ld *

f a m o u s f o r  c o n s t n > ct»v t n e w s

s t o r ie s  oin d  p e n e t r o t ir ^0 e d it o r .o 's

. - I f e a t u r e s  fo r r h #  w h o le

On*

Enclosed
order.

I year $16 □  6 month* $8 C
J month* $* O

Zone Stott
M l)

DAN

KRAUS
C andidate for

U. S. CONGRESS 

U. S. Representative 

Democratic Ticket 

17th Congressional 

District

Bring the government bark to you. It la your aervaat, 
aot your dictator. I pledge myself before GOD to repre
sent you anrompromieingly and defend our ( onstitutioa 
as a living dorumrnt meeting the needs of a great grow
ing. powerful technologically advanced, self governing 
republic I am willing to die in Ue defense of this GOD 
given right

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR  

CHOICE

Pd Pol. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Black and 
children of Eula visited In 
Scranton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bailey and 
children of Odessa visited Mr. 
John Bailey Sunday.

Mrs Jasp-r White of Cisco was 
luncheon guest in the home of 
Mr and Mr B. O. 8peegle Sun
day

December 1945 he served in the 
U. 8 . Army Air Corps

Fort Worth Firm To 
Re-Enter Hole On 
Joel Griffin Land
Three miles northeast of Clyde 

Eastland Oil Co., et al, of Fort

T  Burnett and family and Mrs. 
W. C. Stucker and children all of 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ledbetter Worth, plans to re-enter and 
and daughter Ann of Abilene. pjUg back an old hole drilled by 
Mrs. Mayme Ledbetter and Lyn- Chicago Corp, In 1954 and plug- 
da of Scranton, Mrs. H. Q An- ged at 3,843 feet, 
drews of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. The project, No. 2 Joel Orlf- 
Jack Ledbetter and boys of Cis- fin, spots 1,320 feet from the 
co, visited in the home of W P. north and west lines of Section 
Ledbetter Sr. over the weekend. 82, BBB&C Survey. It is slated 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elam of for 3.500 feet with rotary.
Memphis. T-nn. are visiting M r _________________________

Mi I H Elam and family 
Don Jobe is entering A&M 

College for a summer course.
Miss Hazel Respess and Bu- 

lah. Mrs W. B Ollland of

Barron's Radio & TV
Quick dependable Service 

All Work Guaranteed 

Service Charge $3.00 

Phone 407—Baird

Church of God
David J. O’Neal 

8UNDAY:
Sundal school—10:00 a. m 
Evening worship—7:45 p. rn 

THURSDAY:
Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m.

, • • •

Episcopal Church
Rev. Frank Myers, Rector

Services first Sunday in each 
month at 4:00 p. m

A new house is being erected 
in north part of Clyde for Mrs. 
Ralston, who, when it is com
pleted will move to her new 
home.

puq o q *  'sntJM 1UH3 ’M^Qdau 
v. dAcq Xaqi ojaqM Aepuas 
IBIldsoH s.ipijpuaH P»M*IA

major survery lust week.

ELLA BOYS TO ATTEND 
CONVENTION NEXT 
MONTH IN DALLAS

Eight members of the
f

Eula
Cottonwood visited Miss Eunice FFA Chapter, headed by Dale 
Hembree Saturday night. Davis, president, and Claude

Rock. VA teacher and adviser, | 
“ will attend the 28th annual

GREAT G\s WELL HIT convention of the Texas Asso-
s t u m  i v r  nnOM elation of Future Farmers in

" U Z  i o S  2T 2\ 2l  „ ,Besides Davis and Rock others 
A gas well, believed to be one to attend the convention will be 

of the largest ever discovered in Curtis Llpham, Bill Harris. Ron- 
Callahan County was tested on aid Downing. Charles Dick. Jer- 
the 3terllng Odom place, two rell Martin. Clinton Oates and
miles South of Rowden last Edwin Huddleston.
week. The project registered 2 2 ----------------------------- -
million cubic feet from the Cross Mrs. J E Ray of Tulsa, Okla .
Plains sand, a depth of 2.044 was guest of relatives and
feet. friends in and around Clyde last

Th* discovery, in Subdivision week.
60, C. E. Edwards Survey 224, --------------------------— -
bit w out earlRr this month, Mrs. E A Alexander of Dallas 
blowing wild |or several hours visited recently with her sister 
before being bf>uglit under con- and brother Walter and Miss 
trol | Daisy Jones.

DAIRYLAND NOW OPEN
HIGHWAY 80 IN CLYDE

HAMBURGERS & HOT DOGS 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
ALL FLAVORS ICE CREAM

OPEN FROM 10 TO 10

O PERATED  BY

A. G. BLACK

Clyde Girl Bride 
Of Boird Mon 
Lost Saturday
Marriage of Frelda Mae Oil- 

breath, of Clyde, and Floyd Lee 
Wood, of Baird, was solemnized 
at an Impressive ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Clyde Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gilbreath 
and he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs F E Wood.

Rev. Walter C. Dever of Abi
lene performed the double ring 
ceremony The archway was en
twined with greenery, with two 
wedding bells suspended from 
the center, and flanked by tall 
baskets of white gladioli. Can
delabra held white tapers.

Mrs J B Paylor. organist, ac
companied Iris Driggers of Abi
lene. soloist. She sang "O Prom
ise Me” and Whither Thou Qo- 
est.”

Bill Gilbreath of Houston serv
ed as best man and Doris Oil- 
breath of Abilene was maid of

honor. They are a brother and 
sister of the bride. Bitsy Broad- 
foot and Anne Cox were brides
maids. Carol McCoy of Houston, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. Sonny and Ricky Miller of 
Glendale. Arlz., nephews of the 
bride, lighted candles. Gary Mill
er of Glendale, Ariz., nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer. Ush
ering guests were Arvid Harris 
and Fain McWilliams.

Given in marirage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white lace 
dress over taffeta, fashioned 
with sweetheart neckline edged 
with seed pearls and rhinestones. 
The full skirt was street length 
Her veil of illusion was fastened 
to a halo cap of feather edge 
braid and seed pearls. She car
ried a white Bible, topped with 
gardenias encircled with feath
ered carnations. Her only jew
elry was a strand of pearls and 
earrings, a gift from her mother.

The bride was graduated from 
Clyde High School in May and 
he was graduated from Baird 
High School in 1955. He is em
ployed in Abilene.

STAR'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NOTICE — I have another ship- 8EE Oeorge Frazier between
ment of fire proof chests, com- Mae Hotel and T&P Cafe for
ing in. Protect those valuables Clear View and Thompson Air
at lowest cost and the highest Conditioners.
quality in history Inside dimen- 24-tfc
sions 8 1-2/lk> 4 1-2, heavy — ----------------------------
gauge steel constructed heavy '
duty lock, all furnace tested one L / Y  SALE 125 cage layers 
hour at 1700 degrees. with 1< and 9 week old replace-

Waggoner Sales Company mentv 168 cages. T. H. Patter-
Bqx 275. Clyde son- Phonp 9145- t

24-1-P 2* — **—C. r

FOR SALE — Why pay rent 
wften you can own your own 
home? Small down payment on j 
new 2 bedroom homes Late mo
del accepted as down payment. 
A. B Foster, Phone 9212 or Box 
115, Clyde. Texas 20-4-p

FOR RENT — 3 room unfur
nished apartment. 436 W. 3rd 
8treet

24-2-P

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH 1TCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT In just 
15 minutes. if you have to 
scratch your itch, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use instant- 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or 

j night for eczema, ringworm, In
sect bites, foot itch, other sur
face itches. Now at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

FREE — 24 piece stainless 
steel flatware or $1.00 per couple 
for letting me give a Thermo- 
Core diner party for your 
friends No obligations, no high 
pressure

W. A Chrisman
24-2-P

OPPORTUNITY — Earn large 
profits demonstrating Thermo- 
Core stainless steel waterless 
coohware

W A Chrisman
24-2-P

FOR RENT — Dwelling with 
bath and Texaco Service Sta
tion. See Jack Nobles anytime 
after 6 p. m. or on Sunday.

24-tf-c

FOR 8ALE — 2 lots. Roy Bry
ant. 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — Good 180 acre 
black land farm, 9 miles west 
of Winters. Tpxas. See Mrs. J. 
N Harris, Baird 23-3-p

WE service and repack air 
conditioners. White Auto Store, 
Baird. Texas. 17-tf-c

FOR RALE — 6-rm. house and 
bath, 544 West 1st St., Baird. 
Contact R. G. Gilmore at Cot
tonwood. 17-tf-c

FOR SALE — 5-room house, 
in good condition Phone 266

21-tf-c

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats, hose, 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store, Baird. Texas.

17-tf-c

FOR SALE — 2-row John 
Deere tractor. Phone 78.

23-2-c

FOR RENT — 5-rm. unfur
nished house. 422 Walnut in 
Baird. $35.00 a month. Contact 
Montgomery’s Premier 8tatlon, 
North 12 Si W’alnut, Abilene.

23-tf-c |

A POSTAL CARD will bring! 
your Fuller Brush to your door, j 
Owen Mitchell, Rt. 1, Clyde.

22-3-p

Now is the time to trade in ; 
your old range on a new Maytag | 
Range and also big trade-in al
lowance on automatic washers, 
Maytag Freezers and Refrigera
tors. Also have some used auto
matic washers for sale. J. T. 
Loper, Phone 231. 16-tf-c

Money is what it takes to carry 
on a business. I pay cash and 
would like to get cash for what 
I sell. I have to go right back 
and buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-c j

FOR SALE — Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
home? Small down payment on 
ne’w 2-brdroom homes, balance 
like rent, late model car accep
ted as down payment. A. B. Fos
ter, Phone 9212 or Box 115, 
Clyde, Texas. 22-4-p
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New Humble 
Station Open
A new Humble station op^ns 

in Clyde Saturday, June ninth 
Located on highway 80, in the 

North part of town, the new bus
iness is under the management 
of Jimmy Hicks, well known 
Clyde man. who recently com
pleted a course of instruction ut 
the Humlbe training station in 
Abilene. Prior to that, Jimmy at
tended Clyde high school and 
Cisco Junior College.

The new station is that upon 
which construction was recently 
completed by A G Black. It will 
be open from six a m to 10 p m. 
seven days each week 

Souvenirs are to be given all 
patrons on opening day For the 
ladles there will be ivy plants es
pecially adapted for planters 
and inside vegetation. Other 
mementoes are to be given male 
customers.

want to 
riing this 
ig your 
here in

Baird Churches
First Presbyterian 

Church

Betcher 
eek end

ir Diary.
i’ lndham The Little Red Brick Church
■ at their On The Corner
inch this Herbert Cm. Markley, Minister 
i  was a Sunday School— 10:00 a. m 
honoring Virgil Hughes, Supt.
Nothing Morning worship—11:00 a m 
•1th bar- You are a stranger here for the 
d chick- first time only,
memade • • •
rtng the First Methodist
4rs Dee .
ill, Dar- ; C h u r c h
id Mrs. | R ft  James Price, Minister
i  Frank. SUNDAY:
Mr and Sunday School 9:45 a m

Morning Worship—1100 a m 
M Y.F Meeting 8:15 p. m 
Evening worship- 7:00 p m 
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saddest First Baptist Church
iat Phil R ev L. A. Hart lev. Pastor
cal list. SUNDAY:
hospital Sunday school- 9:45 a. m 
f. Wh"n Morning service 11:00 a m 
>me like Training U n ion -6 :15 p m 
re hope (Dept* for all ages)
we can Evening worship—7:30 p m 
the im- Monday: 
d Betty W M 8 —3:00 p m 
r home. TUESDAY:
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•ed the Meeting—7:30 p m
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de, also Officers Si Teachers 
alt un- Meeting—7:00 p m.
joes on Prayer meeting—8:00 p. m 
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Jr. G A.’s—4:00 p m.
R. A 's—4:00 p. m.
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Church of Christ
Ixtnnie Branam, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible School— 10:00 a. m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Bible 

Class -8:15 p m 
Woiship— 7:00 p m. 

as this MONDAY:
Ladles Bible Class—3:00 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p. m.Foster 

Is visit- 
lay. At- 
iurch of 
uests of

Church of God
David J. O’Neal 

SUNDAY:
Sundal school—10:00 a. m 
Evening worship—7:45 p. m 

home of THURSDAY: 
ey were i Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m 
Mrs O. / * * *
nd Mrs. i 
ni all of Episcopal Church

Rev. Frank Myers, Rector
Services first Sunday in each 

month at 4:00 p. m.
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A new house is being erected 
In north part of Clyde for Mrs. 
Ralston, who. when it Is com
pleted will move to her new 
home.

puq OHM ’SHCM 7UII3 'Maqdau 
r. »a b h  Xain ojoijm  Xvpuns’ 
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AND NOW OPEN
AY 80 IN CLYDE

GERS & HOT DOGS 
>US SANDWICHES 
(IVORS ICE CREAM

FROM 10 TO 10

IT E R A T E D  B Y

G. BLACK

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

T L Meyer, Baird 
D W Pool. Dallas 
Mrs. M B Rutherford, Clyde 
Nancy Ferguson, San Diego, 

California
Weldon Walker, Wheeler 
Mrs. Guy Edwards, Fresno, 

California 
Eula School, Clyde 
Dr. M C. McGowen, Baird 
Mrs. Lucy K. Whitehead. San 

Antonia
Mrs. L. L. McBane, Baird 
Mrs. Velma Plant. Walla 

Walla. Washington 
Mrs. Sarah Magill, Coolicfge, 

% Arizona
Terrel Williams. Baird 
Woodfin Ray. San Antonio 
C. T. Nordyke, Baird 
Mrs Kenneth Qeorge. Tulsa, 

Oklahoma
Clyde Latfmer, Baird 
Mrs. Nora Lowe, Big Spring
J. B Clement, Odessa

Baird Girl Gives Day-By Account 
Of Relcent Scout Encampment

M nday, May 28. 1956 Bryant, our nurses, Mrs. Ray-
Dear Diary:* mond Corn. Camp Director, and

The day as finally come — Mrs. S L. McElroy, Ass t Camp 
today was q ir first day at Girl Director 
Scout Day C imp. We met at the We had the folowing visitors 
Ice House a , 8:00 this morning today: Mrs. L L. Blackburn,
and from t lere to the Buster Mrs Jimmy Pierson and Tony 
Hatchett ra ch where our camp Mrs Thelma Shelton. Elaine and 
site is loc. ted. Messrs. J D Nancy Henry, Maxey and How- 
Drennan, E A. Abernathy. T  ard Oordon, L«e Ab rnathy 
Towler and Iddie Konczak w< nt R u b y  Abernathy, and Rea 
out at six th i morning to put up Elaine Corn 
the necessa y tents. The tents All too soon it was two o’clock 
were loaned to us by J, W La- and time for lowering of th'' 
Cour, Bill 1 lenry, Tom Odom, colors.
Tom Bartot and Kiker-Warren Tuesday. May 29, 1956
Funeral Home of Abilene. Dear Diary:

Mr. and b rs. Abernathy stav- We all were a little stiff and 
ed Monday i norning to help with sore from our previous day’s 
the necessar r digging of trenches work but were happily looking 
and so for ;h. Soon after our forward to getting out to camp 
arrival at :amp. the whistle and cooking today. The Eagles 
blew for our flag ceremony and had charge of the Flag Cere- 
our day camp was officially monv and after the colors were

Kids Catch Turtle In 
New Swimming Pool

another year. The raised everyone hurried to her 
raised by Troop 1 unit to begin the day’s activities 

Mrs Ruth Hoyle. Area Direc-

opened for 
colors were

We had :ill been up late the
previous nifcht, since our area tor. was a visitor in our camp to-

a o 1 n r f p r  fH rn in c t  t n r r v iH o n e  . . .    i There was an unusual bit of was alerted' against tornadoes, day She gave us many helpful

AM ATE I’R RADIO "ham *”  play a key role in alertln* civil de
fense units to natural disasters, and maintaining vital communt- 
cationsi when telephone lines are down This Marlon, Ind., oper
ator flashed the first word of that city ’* tornado to Indiana civil 
defense headquarters, which immediately rushed aid Mmt "bam '' 
operators are linked to civil defense through the Radio Amateur 
Civil Emergency Service, sponsored by the Federal Civil Defense 
Administration to supplement regular channels. if itja

Clyde Girl Bride 
Of Baird Man 
Last Saturday
Marriage of Frelda Mae Oll- 

breath. of Clyde, and Floyd Lee 
Wood, of Baird, was solemnized 
at an Impressive ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Clyde Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W L. Gilbreath 
and he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs F E Wood.

Rev. Walter C. Dever of Abi
lene performed the double ring 
ceremony The archway was en
twined with greenery, with two 
wedding bells suspended from 
the center, and flanked by tall 
baskets of white gladioli. Can
delabra held white tapers.

Mrs J B Baylor, organist, ac
companied Iris Driggers of Abi
lene. soloist She sang "O Prom
ise Me” and Whither Thou Oo- 
est.”

Bill Gilbreath of Houston serv
ed as best man and Doris Oil- 
breath of Abilene was maid of

honor. They are a brother and 
sister of the bride. Bitsy Broad- 
foot and Anne Cox were brides
maids. Carol McCoy of Houston, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. Sonny and Ricky Miller of 
Glendale, Ariz., nephews of the 
bride, lighted candles. Qary M ill
er of Glendale, Ariz., nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer. Ush
ering guests were Arvld Harris 
and Fain McWilliams.

Given in marlrage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white lace 
dress over taffeta, fashioned 
with sweetheart neckline edged 
with seed pearls and rhinestones. 
The full skirt was street length 
Her veil of illusion was fastened 
to a halo cap of feather edge 
braid and seed pearls. She car
ried a white Bible, topped with 
gardenias encircled with feath
ered carnations. Her only jew
elry was a strand of pearls and 
earrings, a gift from her mother.

The bride was graduated from 
Clyde High School in May and 
he was graduated from Baird 
High School in 1955. He is em
ployed in Abilene.

fun at Baird’s new swimming but once w*i got started setting suggestions, 
pool this wt. k up our unit, we forgot how The cooks for eac h unit went

Pranksters slipped a large tur- sleepy we were The girl scouts to Headquarters for their rations thc City Pharmacy ant powder
tie into the pool after closing WOrk in tekms of two making and the fire builders and wood was donatpd and w soon had
hours at night. The next morn- fjre pits, hand washing facilities, gatherers were busily preparing the ants on fliRht Also
ing. Cliff Patton gave eight local ■ garbage disposals and cloth s fi r th** cook out. After lunch was b̂anks Mr.s
youths free swimming tickets to lines. By the time these tasks started some of the troops went Sarah for K°inR int<> town for him a speedy recovery The

Our Day Camp wa? incomplete 
without the Frank Gardiners 
this yt ar We’ were sorry to hear 

Hatchett and of his illness and we wish for

catch the crustacean and re
move him.

Turtles may seem slow, lifeless 
creatures, but there are eight 
Baird boys who can attest to the 
fact that they’re elusive crea
tures when disturbed In their 
natural habitat.

STAR'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NOTICE — I have another ship
ment of fire proof chests, com
ing in. Protect those valuables 
at lowest cost and the highest 
quality in history Inside dimen
sions 8 1-2 IK.4 1-2. heavy
gauge steel constructed heavy 
duty lock, all furnace tested one 
hour at 1700 degrees.

Waggoner Sales Company 
Bqx 275. Clyde

24-1-P

FOR SALE — Why pay rent) 
wtfen you can own your own j 
home? Small down payment on 
new 2 bedroom homes Late mo
del accepted as down payment. 
A. B Foster, Phone 9212 or Box 
115, Clyde. Texas. 20-4-p

SEE Oeorge Frazier between
Mae Hotel and T&P Cafe for
Clear View and Thompson Air
Conditioners.

24-tfc

FOR SALE — 125 cage layers 
with 17 and 9 week old replace
ments. 168 cages T  H. Patter
son. Phone 9145.
24 — t f—c. *

The local slugger 
driver a baseball 
through your 
picture window.

Dost your Insurant* 
pay for th * dam og*?

For ike mmwme to thio, me

were completed it was 11 30 and Ion nature hikes and ’ others the ant P°wder 
everyone was ready for that started on their hand crafts Troop 4 si(fnaled fo- the low-
nose bag lunch Mrs Shirley Pierson and Tony ering of the colors at two o clock

There are rive units in our brought our milk out from town ancj everyone planned to get 
camp. We selected the ‘ Baird The milk was donated by Fore- extra rest to be ready for the 
Bird Camp” as our name. Troop most of Abilene. finaj day at camp
1 chose Flamingo. Troop 2 are Mrs Afton Hall was our nurse
Eagles. Troop 4 are Red Birds, today and the scouts didn't mind Friday. June 1, 1956
Troop 7 are Robins and Troop 8 too much getting little thorns Dear Diary: 
are Mocking Birds or scratches, since she was the The clouds were pretty heavy

Troop 1 — Mrs J D Dren- one to cure their ailments. and our attendance was down
nan, leader, had the following After a staff meeting with this morning We only received a 
girls reglst* red Donna Dren- Mrs. Ruth Hoyle and the leaders few- drops of rain enroute to the 
nan. Nancy Oerdiner. Edwina it was two o’clock and time for camp though 
Reese. Charlene Shelton. Sarah Troop 2 (the Eagles» to lower 
Hatchett. Shirley Elliott and the colors
Linda Bryant Wednesday, May 30. 1956

Troop 2 — Mrs Lowell Corn. D ar Diary: 
leader, consisted of the follow- Everyone was anxious to leave 
ing: Paula Corn Carol Lynn and ° ut to camp and every- 
MoGowen, St’ ..t R amirez. Karen ° :!' inting their car to b nathj
Bearden. Mary Lynn Hodson, first to leave the ice house. Mrs ed as he had done each day
Peggy Ann Payne. Janice Hat- Stokes was there as always to ^ rs Afton Hall was back a 
chett. Karen Gay Jones. Shirley help get needed supplies togeth- our nurse today. We had th)
Wright. Ramona Lewis. Lula <T Our nurse for today was Mrs. f0ii0Vung vtlltora M rs  L L
Mae Walker. Patricia and Dar- Eddie Konczak Troop 8 was in
leen Mussleman charge of the flag ceremony to-

Troop 4 — Mrs. Bill Henry. daY 
leader, had the f o l l o w i n g  Troop 1 was enthused
Brownies: Dana Corn, Betty and bracelets they ______ _________ __________  ___ ^
Corn, Joaquin Abernathy. Carol braiding out of plastic They Abernathy. Elaine Henry. Ray- 
Drennan. Susan Price. Bernice were very Pretty- mond Corn and Rea.
Carroll. Barbara Henry Frances Troop 4 was making bird After lunch we had a short

houses out of shoe boxes. They

over
were

Troop '. ted by Peggy 
Gordon and Nadine Shelnutt 
were in charge of th? flag cere
mony today. Everywhere I 
looked this morning ice cream 
freezers were turning L°e Aber-

Blackburn. Mr and Mrs Buster 
Hatchett. Mrs. Frank Estes Mrs 
Atrell Dill and Linda, Joy Jack- 
son, J D Drennan, Mr. and Mrs 
Eddie Konczak. Lee and Ruby

prayers of the leaders and Girt 
Scouts are with you Mr Gardin
er

After our program, we assem
bled in our hor^ shoe formation 
for lowering of the colors by 
Troop 1 and Troop 7 Taps was 
sung and camp was dismissed 
for another year

James Roy Coniee so i of Mr 
and Mrs. Otis Conle had tonsil 
ectomv at Abilene last Saturday 
returning home Sunday

, Jan” Ann Gardiner and program with all five troops

FOR RENT — 3 room unfur
nished apartment. 436 W. 3rd 
8treet

24-2-P

FREE — 24 piece stainless 
steel flatware or $1.00 per couple 
for letting me give a Thermo- 
Core diner party for your 
friends No obligations, no high 
pressure

W. A Chrisman
24-2-P

OPPORTUNITY — Earn large 
profits demonstrating Thermo- 
Core stainless steel waterless 
coo!:ware

W. A. Chrisman
24-2-P

FOR RENT — Dwelling with 
bath and Texaco Service Sta
tion. See Jack Nobles anytime 
after 6 p. m. or on Sunday.

24-tf-c

FOR SALE — 2 lots. Roy Bry
ant 23-tf-c

FOR SALE — Good 180 acre 
black land farm. 9 miles west 
of Winters. Texas. See Mrs. J. 
N. Harris. Baird. 23-3-p

WE service and repack air 
conditioners. White Auto Store. 
Baird, Texas. 17-tf-c

FOR SALE — 6-rm. house and 
bath, 544 West 1st St., Baird. 
Contact R. G. Gilmore at Cot
tonwood. 17-tf-c

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just 
15 minutes, If you have to 
scratch your Itch, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use Instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or 

i night for eczema, ringworm, In
sect bites, foot itch, other sur
face Itches. Now at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

I
FO R SALE — 2-row John 

! Deere tractor. Phone 78.
23-2-c

I
FOR RENT — 5-rm. unfur

nished house. 422 Walnut In 
Baird. $35.00 a month. Contact 
Montgomery’s Premier Station, 
North 12 Si Walnut, Abilene.

23-tf-c____________________
j

A POSTAL CARD will bring 
your Fuller Brush to your door. 
Owen Mitchell, Rt. 1, Clyde.

22-3-p

Now Is the time to trade in 
your old range on a new Maytag 
Range and also big trade-in al
lowance on automatic washers, 
Maytag Freezers and Refrigera
tors. Also have some used auto
matic washers for sale. J. T. 
Loper, Phone 231. 16-tf-c

Money Is what it takes to carry 
on a business. I pay rash and 
would like to get cash for what 
I sell. I have to go right back 
and buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-c

Sutphan In*. Agency
Phone 58, Baird, Texas

Murp L ,------ ------------------------  , . . . .  T- - -  -
SherP^Vlk<$o*T from*-Jill— .InoKrn i>n ilivlliulg.. -UH. sure a staking part Art.tp Maj». Riokes 

' Mexico " llttle b,rd wU1 make a home ,n addressed th? group
Troop 7 — Mrs W C 6 ordon one °* tb?m Troop 7. our young- Thanks to Beverly Konczak 

i leader had the*.' Brownies: est Brownies, did spatter paint- Arti? Mae Stokes. Evetts Mea- 
Linda Abernathy, Carley Carrl- Woodie Gordon \:sited the Linda D rennan. Linda
ro Peggy Oordon and Nadine trooP today , Bryant and Larry Gardiner for
Shelnutt Troop 8. under the direction of their assistance to the leaders

Troop 8 — Mrs D A Aber- Mrs Abernathy, also did spatter during the week 
nathy leader, consisted of the painting todav 
following: Sandra Cummings. Larry and Roger Corn brought
Aleta White. Sally Green Shar- our out n  lced

I on Jeter. Kay Gilbreath. Sue down In a tub and really good
Lambert, Geraldine Neal. Linda and cold

Our visitors were Mrs Ham-
brick Martha Fave Payne, L°e

BE THE
GREATEST GUY
IN THE WORLD

Take Your Fomily 
OUT To Dine

Nothing makes a woman 
feel more appreeiated for 
the many meals she pre
pares at home than being 
taken out to dinner . . . .

P A T ' S
DAIRY BAR CAFE

Highway 80 East 
Baird, Texas

Patterson, Yvonne Shelnutt,
Marsha Stanley, Eileen Mein- _  
tosh. Carolyn McBride and Ann and 
Gray Nutt from Post, Texas. Thursday, May 31, 1956

In the Headquarters tent were Dear Diary:
Mrs Jim Hill and Mrs. Sadie

M A Y F IE L D ’ S
Baird, Texas

FOR SALE — 5-room house. 
In good condition Phone 266

21-tf-c
rent
own

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats, hose, 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas

17-tf-c

FOR SALE — Why pay 
when you can own your 
home? Small down payment on 
ne*w 2-brdroom homes, balance 
like rent, late model car accep
ted as down payment. A B. Fos
ter, Phone 9212 or Box 115, 
Clyde, Texas. 22-4-p

Southern Wile: embossed eyrWt pattern col* 
ton. Aqua or pink. Sizes 5 to 15. 100.00.
#9302

Some felt a little weary this 
morning but not the Intermedi- 
ate Scouts. They were looking 
forward to a hike led by Billy G 
Hatchett, Gene Swlnson. J D 
Drennan. Mrs J. D Drennan 
and Mrs. Lowell Corn. Thanks 

; to Billy O Hatchett and Gene 
1 Swlnson who made this hike to 
Spring Oap possible 

The following went on the 
hike: Shirley Wright. Karen 

I Jones, Carol Lynn McGowen,
; Karen Bearden. Darleen Mussle- 
jman, Stella Ramirez. Janice 
'Hatchett. Paula Corn. Lula Mae 
Walker, Ramona Lewis. Peggy 
Payne. Chtirlene Sh.'lton, Shir
ley Elliott, Sarah Hatchett. Don
na Drennan. Linda Drennan.

Beverly K o n c z a k .  Evett? 
Meadows. Jimmy Drennan. Lar
ry Gardiner and Sharon Jeter.

The hikers got their supplies 
and left camp immediately after 
Trop 4 conducted the flag cere
mony.

The camp was a little quiet 
'after they left but the remaln- 
; ing girls and leaders went busily 
about their dav’s work 

Troop 4 made wall plaques to- 
|day out of cottage cheese lids 
They were really cute and would 

! decorate anyone’s wall
Mrs. Woodie Gordon, leader 

, of Troop 7. was unable to com? 
today and her brownies worked , 
with Mrs Bill Henry’s troop 

Our nurs" for today was Mrs 
Eddie Konczak and she was very 
happy that tweezers and band 
aids took rare of all ailments j 

Thanks to Roger and Larry 
Corn for bringing out our milk 
again. The hikers returned to 

I camp about 1:30 and reported a 
wonderful time and very inter
esting experience.

Visitors today were: Mrs. E E 
Patterson. Jimmy Drennan. Mrs.J Vernon Avery. Elaine Henry. 
Mrs. Buster Hatchett. Lee and 
Ruby Abernathy, and Rea Elaine 
Corn.

Ants broke out in a new home 
.today In Mrs. Abernathy's unit 
'but thanks to Jerry Loper and

A *  * *
BNDERW0 Q1

" le a d e d ’ portable tti

AT A BRIATHTAKIN6 LOW

jettne*) R"11 .

•  ft****J J  ••
•  mwm' «  [
•  guMut I*** •*;*;;*® i l a btf0 ftrtfrt*' • * 

ait*1"** pmi

$v°
A  V U t K

pays (of l( -
lO DAYS FREE TRIAL  

C o m p e r e  i t  w i t h  P e p  

P o r t e  h ie  a t  P a p  P r i c e !

Never before a portable with so many extra 
features' It's the portable dcstfoed la Be
whole family... for Father's busiaets booe 
wort. Mother s dub notes the yooifslprs 
homework Today’s outstanding typewriter 
buy .. priced to fct the family bxdfel!

J

OFFICE SUPPLY STORE 
The Baird Star
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Infant Is Buried In 
Baird Cemetery

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lambert 
visited last week in Austin with 
her brother. R R Williams and 
wife

PVnerai services were con- 
r lu ri*4  from Wylie Funeral 
Htwne in Baird S aturday for the 
infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 
T>amel M Newton of Abilene 

The baby died at birth Sat- and family In Henrietta
-day morning Bt > C a llah an --------------------------------
aunty Ho.spital
Officiating at the services was

Mr and Mrs Oscar Stlffler 
spent the weak end with their 
d r e ’ !■•<■! Mrs J.ike Willi

Mrs Lee Ivey spent the week
he Rev. James Price, pastor end Austin with her daughter.
f the Baird Methodist Church 
arlal was in Ross cemetery

Mrs
Mrs

M O. Moring and family. 
Ivey's granddaughter re

in addition to the parents the turned to Baird with her for a 
t*iby Is survived by two brothers,
Donal and Mac. both of Abilene, 
and the maternal grandmother,
Mra Lela Williams of Weather
ford Rowden Round-Up

Thelda Crow

D U  G H TtK  OF FORMES 
LOC AL COC P M  H AS 
n U L L l ANT RECORD

IT ’S  TH E  LA W  
★  A ^ T e ***- ★

A
•* !•> •* Tmm

M A R R IA G E  DOES NO T 
CH ANG E PR O PE R T Y

O W N E R SH IP

June Is traditionally the 
month for weddings, and many 
couples will be taking marriage 
vows within the next few weeks 
But. while a certain symbolic 
transfer of “wordly goods” is o f
ten associated with the wedding 
ceremony, under Texas law. the 
act of marrying another doesHeld n If from last week

Mrs O m e M.iuldln. Roland, not give you the authorization 
DM and Don spent th." week etui to take control of hLs property 

Hews has been received here at Lake Travis with Mrs Maul- Generally speaking, each 
that Miss Judith Verraelle Cody, din's sister and family. Mr and spouse has the right to control 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs Mrs Chick Davis and dispose of his or her own
J R Scott of Denton Valley, was Mr and Mrs Walter Odell and property The separate property 
recently acclaimed valedictorian children and Mrs Lois Elliott 0f a husband or wife Includes 
o f Premont lugh school graduat- visited their father. Mr Wal- property owned by either before 
tn* class terter Jones Saturday marriage and that which is ac-

The young lady is the daugh- Rev and Mrs Dan Applin. qulred by either after marriage 
ter o f Mr and Mrs Carl M Edna and Ruth, had Sunday by gift or Inheritance. Any other 
Oody both of whom formerly dinner with Mr and Mrs, Lon property acquired after mar- 
trvrrJ in the Denton Valley area Duncan and family rlage Is presumed by law to be

In addition to her outstand- Virginia and Nancy Odom community property until the 
Lig scholastic record at Pre- spent Friday with Mrs Albert contrary is clearly proved 
mont Judith was very active in Lovell Aside from the ordinary com-
rtodrnt affairs, showing parti- Mrs Voncille Uiobs and Judy munity estate, there is a class 
rutariy keen aptness in journal- and Mrs Leila Gibbs visited 0f property known as the wife’s 
BJit She plans to continue her Mrs Bill Hazel and Mrs George “ special community.” which ln- 
educfatlon at Texas University Sanders Friday evening eludes all the Income from her
true Autumn Mrs Bernard Crow has be n separate real property, and pro-

------------------------- —  I r her father I. bably the interest on bonds or
Mr and Mis W H Caldwell L Cutbirth in Hendrick hospi- 

visited friends in Abilene last tal Mr Cutbirth frll and broke 
Saturday afternoon. his 1 *g below the hip and had

' signature and acknowledgement 
And the wife’s sale Mr mortgage 
of her separate estate,
stocks or bonds is nflt valid un
less her husband JoBs with her 
in the transaction H . h® must 
sign and execute t lB  necessary 
legal papers along iMth her.

There are laws exknpting the 
wife’s separate and i p »cial com
munity property fr 5m liability 
for debts incurred I ly the hus
band Such liability is restrict
ed to his separate p roperty and 
the ordinary comn unity pro
perty.

On the other han 1. debts in
curred by the wife I n obtaining 
necessities for her) elf or the 
children bind all p roperty be
longing to either ps rty. includ
ing the husband’s si parate pro
perty For other d ebts which 
she has power to injur only her 
separate and special! community 
property are liable I

All of these distinctions em
phasize the advisability of keep
ing proper records By doing so 
the various classes #f commun
ity and seperate property own
ed by a married couple will al
ways be easily distinguishable. 
Each category will 3hcn receive 
the special protection afforded 
to it by our laws.

Prepare Today 
For Next Alert
(Editor’s Note — The follow

ing are extracts taken from a 
series of Civil Defense Articles 
written by Lew Hoile, Abilene 
Civil Defense Director).

TORNADO PRECAUTIONS 
The greatest danger from a tor
nado is the threat of injury or 
loss of life resulting from being 
struck by flying objects in the 
funnel of the tornado To avoid 
these dangers individuals must 
seek shelter in places to avoid 
being struck by flying objects.

An underground shelter Is na
turally th-* best place. However, 
since there are not enough, 
the next best place is the shel
tered area Inside a hallway, or 
large walk-in closet. The walls 
of the hallway offer protection 
from flying glass, as well as 
general protection. It is suggest
ed that you lay down on the 
floor next to the wall in the 
direction the storm Ls approach
ing. and cover yourself with a 
mattress or get under a table if 
available Getting into the bath-

Itub and covering yourself with
a mattress, or getting under a 
b«*d or table also will offer pro
tection. Any Inside typ? of shel
ter is better than nothing.

Oetting into your automobile 
and trying to out-run the tor
nado ls not recommended be
cause you have the danger of 
getting into a traffic Jam or 
running into a tornado that has 
changed direction If you should 
happend to get caught outsid1 
when a tornado approaches, get 
Into a ditch or culvert 

The Civil Defense office and 
other warning agencies can give 
you the warning tp take protec-1 
tive shelter, but only you can 
make yourself take the time in 
advance to prepare where you 
will take yourself and your fam
ily. It is your responsibility to | 
take the time today and decide 
what protective measures you 
will take at home or at work if 
a tornado warning or air raid 
alert Li sounds.

1 Mrs. M C. McGowen return
ed to Baird Friday after a weeks 
visit with relatives in Marshall.

Mrs Nettie Crow of Sailisaw. 
Okla., Mon D. Thaxton of New 
Port. Ark., and Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Thaxton of LlttlefVld 
were recent visitors with Mrs. 
John McGowen here and with 
Mrs. Cordle Bailey in Clyde

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CALDWELL

Specialize in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

Mrs. M D. Bell is visiting 
relatives In Longmont. Colorado.
_________________________ I
%

Miss Jewel La Bon of W aco1 
visited last week with Mr and 
Mrs Russell, Jr.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts ts All 

Real Property 
Arthur L. Young, President
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notes, and dividends on stocks 
owned in her separate right. 
While the husband may have 
similar assets, the law accords 
th -m no particular distinction 
from ordinary community pro
perty

Although the history of the 
matter ls somewhat confusing, 
it app ars that under present 
day law the husband has con
trol of ordinary community 
property; but control of the 
wife's special community pro
perty is reserved to her.

Certain restrictions are impos
ed upon both husband and wife 
in exercising such control. For 
instance, the husband cannot 
legally dispose of community 
property in such a way as to 
defraud the wife, nor can he 
sell the homestead without her

SO NICE FOR ICE!
’57

iceserver
refrigerator

with exclusive 10-year guarantee

Makes ice cubes 

WITHOUT TRAYS 

and serves them up 

A U T O M A T I C A L L Y

Ice cubes at your fingertips! 
Y ou ’ve never had them so 
handy! With Servel’s automatic 
Iceserver refrigerator you just 
reach in. take one or a bucket
ful. No tray> to fill, empty or 
forget to refill. And no more 
messy mopping. It's the feature 
that makes every other refrig
erator old-fashioned!

Only completely 
automatic refrigerator 
in the world . . .

TW O POOD -SAVING  
DEW -M AGIC  FRESHENERS

Keep* vegetable*, fresh fruit in per
fect condition! Moist cold, sealed la 
by (lass covers, keeps kafy vege
tables fresh, keeps fruit juicy-sweet. 
Deep enough for grapefruit, melon, 
even cabbage. Beautiful polystyrene 
won’t chip or crack. Slides out on 
silent runners.

SE PAR ATE  SPACIOUS 
70-POUND FREEZER

Your home freezer right in your 
refrigerator! Lets you plan, bay. 
bake and cook months ahead. Saves 
you money' Plenty of spec#— holda 
70 lbs. of frozen food. Insulated on 
ail four sides plus top and bottom. 
And its freezing system is completely 
separate'

and naturally
it ’s G AS !

In the Servcl freezing system, 
a gas flame does all the work! 
There’s no motor to wear out, 
not a single moving part to 
cause trouble or expense! That's 
why only a gas Servel can give 
you a 10-year warranty: 5 years 
longer than any other refrigera
tor! Dollar for dollar Gas Servel 
is your best buy!
(Alto available without automatic 
Iceserver, Model U78G)

TEN YEAR W ARRANTY ON FREEZING SYSTEM!

Step up to a GAS refrigerator,..and save! ,
Available at L O N E  S T A R O A 8  C O M P A N Y  or

SAM  H. G ILLILA N D
126 Watt Third Straat 

BAUD. TEXAS

Former Resident Of 
Clyde Succumbs 
In Wichita Falls
Mrs. Claude Norsworthy, about 

72, who lived in Clyde many 
years until 1918, died in a 
Wlehlta Falls hospital Tuesday 
of last week. She suffered a 
cerebral hemorage and w’as hos
pitalized seven days.

Mri>. Norsworthy, wife of a 
prominent music store owner, 
was tlie former Emogene Pool, 
who was reared at Eula Herpar- 
ents were pioneer settlers of the 
Eula community. Mr. Norswor
thy preced her In death by about 
a year.

Mr. Norsworthy and sons had 
music stores in Vernon and 
Wichita Falls. His sons have 
been operating the stores since 
his death.

Survivors Include two sons,
Volus, Baptist minister and 
manager of the Wichita Falls
music store, and Roy of Vernon; Mrs. W. B. Morgan had sur- Mr. an< 
three daughters, Faye, Danna ,,ery on r eyea for catarach at Mr and I 
and Roma Norsworthy, all of 
Wichita Falls; one brother, Dee 
Pool of Dallas, former resident
of Eula. and five sisters. Mrs exPccts to ** home 80011
Murry Rutherford of Eula, Mrs i ______ . . . . . . .
Doyle McEachern of Lubbock.
Mrs. Murry Edwards of Clovis,
N M., and Mrs. John Ferguson 
and Mrs. Vera Blakley, both of 
San Diego, California.

CONCENTRATED FU RY of a tornado I 
fense rescue workers search among the < 
dreds Injured by the twister on the night 
the civil defense "Calam ity Jane" resow 
trapped by rubble who might otherwise ha

St. Ann's in Abilene last week and Mrs. 
Mrs. Morgan ls doing fine and families a

i at Atwell

ADMIRAL NEWS
Mrs. Roy H iggins

Local 
Told I 
Gasoli

Newly Weds Make 
Home At Admiral
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Cauthen, 

who were married Saturday a f
ternoon in the Admiral Baptist 
Church, are now making their 
home In that community. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr and 
Joe Ooosby of Biloxi. Mississippi, 
and a recent graduate of Baird 
high school

Mr and Mrs J D. Cauthen are

Mr and Mrs. Bob Oathings of 
Lubbock visited the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauthen.

Reba Bollinger of Baird spent soon al 
the week end with her aunt Mrs. ^ e  fed' 
Earnest Higgins 

Mrs. J. D Cauthen returned 
home Saturday from th<» hos
pital after being bitten by a 
copperhead snake.

Those visiting the Smartts c*’r in c^a 
this week were: Mrs. Nora R“ in- ^ l’e ann° l 
hardt of Fort Worth, Mr. and der r 
Mrs W C. Smartt of Abilene and Payments 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Linceum of ^une 30 0

Callahai

oline whit 
for farmt 
new law. 
rate is tw< 

Jr .

Clyde.
There will be a singing at thepastor, read the double ring cer- . .

The Rev W H Causey, church " hurch Thu sday night. June 14
pastor, rea dthe double ring cer
emony The church was decorat
ed with baskets of pink gladioli.

Jimmy Roy Higgins of Fort 
Worth was best man and Bettye 
Smith was maid of honor. She 
wore a light blue linen dress and 
carried white carnations 

Martha Martin was pianist 
and Joy Latimer sang “O Prom
ise Me” and ‘‘Always.’*
Given In marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a white bro-

and used 
months of 
funds will 
year p°rio< 
30

To get ]

Everyone is invited 
June 14 Everyone ls invited 

Rev. GrLswell of Brownwood 
filled the pulpit at the church wl11 *iave t 
here Sunday for Rev. Causey. June 30 a 
who is away in a revivel meet Claims are 
jnK 2240 and a

______________________ United Sta

s w i m m i n g  CLASSES TO nul R >v< n 
BEGIN IIFKF MONDAY 
AT MUNICIPAL POOL

district. Fc 
after June 
offices, c

Swimming classes will begin at agents, am
. . ... . . .  the Baird pool Monday morning P08* oHlcei

e d e d  nylon drew with white ac- chudrtn ^ hlnK , Ilroll arc --------------
reasons Her pearl jewelry wav advLwd to contact c l l ( (  Patton MRS. 8AIM 
a gl t lrom the bridegroom She now d Mon.
carried a bouquet ol white ear- ’  preferably over the week
nations. en£’ K

Reception was in the Cauthen „u  „  ncceuAry that we know
home. *h»  number wishing this in-

The couple went to Carlsbad. B
N M . on rne-wetidWli For «ru ..tion ,j n-

can be scheduled

HAS MAJ<

Mrs. San 
major surg 
mortal Hod

traveling Mrs Cauthen wore a 
navy cotton faille suit accented a*? 8rouP* and Proficiency

. . .  . . ** —a. — a.___a

order that cla.ve, 

accor

with white accesories and the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

Both are graduates of Baird 
High School.

Miss Margie Bailey is visiting 
relatives in Midland. Kermlt and 
Rankin.

swimmers.” Patton stated.
of fine but w 

the hospit
days

Miss Lillie Nelson of Loralne 
was guest of Mrs A. H. Nelson
during th ■ weekend.

L L Cu 
g* ry for a I
Ad from a

,,  was return
Mr and Mrs W H. Caldwell Hospital M<

visit, d friends in Abilene last his daughte
Saturday afternoon ford. and U

k: ■ -

L S  J .2

4eu

. . .  foe graetA

GOOD/f
3-T NylonDOUBLE I

Tubel<
For all-round satisftette 
tires can compare with ti 

They offer an eztr 
of blowout and puncture 1 
Goodyear'* exclusive Triple- 
Nylon Cord and Grip-Seal «  
superior traction and mile
deeper, tougher H exist-a-Ski 
unequalled beauty and coin

TRADE N O W !
. , — —— We s
list price for your old tubes— j 
anee for your old Uretl

MORI F IO P II RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY

N.L. Hughes Tire Co.
743 W. 4th St.
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Mrs. M C. McGowen return
ed to Baird Friday after a weeks 
visit with relatives In Marshall.

Mrs Nettle Crow of Salllsaw. 
Okla., Mon D. Thaxton of New 
Port. Ark., and Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Thaxton of LlttlefVld 
were recent visitors with Mrs 
John McGowen here and with 
Mrs. Cordie Bailey In Clyde

Electrical Contractor 
M. M. CALDWELL

Specialize fn residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furnitura 
Company

*8 ! 
lo i

CO ! 
id

+++++++++++++♦++++♦♦♦+♦•

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurants 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young, President

I C E !

iceserver
refrigerator

ir guarantee

ice cubes 

O U T  T R A  YS  

rves them up 

MATICALLY

t your fingertips! 
.er had them so 
Scrvel's automatic 

:frigerator you just 
e one or a bucket- 
> to fill, empty or 
fill. And no more 
ing. It's the feature 
every other refrig- 
ishioried!

tpletely 
c refrigerator 
•rid...

and naturally
it ’s G AS !

el freezing system, 
does all the work! 
notor to wear out, 
ie moving part to 
e or expense! That’s 
gas Servel can give 
ir warranty: 5 years 
any other refrigera- 
x  dollar Gas Servel 
t>uy!
U without automatic 
d<l II78G>

M !

and save!

Former Resident Of 
Clyde Succumbs 
In Wichita Falls
Mrs. Claude Norsworthy, about 

72. who lived in Clyde many 
years until 1918, died In a 
Wichita Falls hospital Tuesday 
of last week. She suffered a 
cerebral hemorage and was hos
pitalized seven days.

Mrs. Norsworthy. wife of a 
prominent music store owner, 
was the former Emogene Pool, 
who was reared at Eula. Herpar- 
ents were pioneer settlers of the 
Eula community. Mr. Norswor
thy preced her in death by about 
a year.

Mr. Norsworthy and sons had 
music stores In Vernon and 
Wichita Falls. His sons have 
been operating the stores since 
his death.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Volus, Baptist minister and 
manager of the Wichita Falls 
music store, and Roy of Vernon; 
three daughters, Faye, Danna 
and Roma Norsworthy, all of 
Wichita Falls; one brother, Dee 
Pool of Dallas, former resident 
of Eula. and five sisters, Mrs 
Murry Rutherford of Eula, Mrs 
Doyle McEachern of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Murry Edwards of Clovis, 
N M.. and Mrs. John 'Ferguson 
and Mrs. Vera Blakley, both of 
San Diego, California.

Rites Thursday For 
Baird Lady Who 
Died Wednesday

of said right of way;
THENCE South 605 varas to

the place of beginning
and on the 3rd day of July, 1956 , 

Mr. i „ h*4” *  the fl” t Tuesday of said
^auran Simmons, 70. of month between the hours of 

ir*1 m f   ̂ 6 a m Wednesday 10:00 o ’clock A M and 4 00
W i t h e r  hKd b” ''n ° 'Clock PM  on sald «ay at th? 

Dust o ,  i h ! l  daU8hter thp cotfthou*. door of said County oast si, months i wm of(er for sa|e and J*

Funeral was held at 3 p m Publlc auction for cash all the • 
Thursday at the First Baptist rlRht- tlUe and Interest of the If L I I L ». t » * " „ n i J n m

CONCENTRATED FU RY of a tornado la unmatched among all natural dlaaat 
fenae rescue workers search among the debris of Cdall, Kan., for some of the 
dreda Injured by the twister on the night of May 25, 1955. Special cutting and H 
the civil defense “ Calamity Jane”  rescue truck at left enabled them “ * 
trapped by rubble who might otherwise have died in the first hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Purvis. Mr
and Mrs W N Black, Mr. children Pat

Mrs. W. B. Morgan had sur
gery on h r eyes for catarach at Mr
St. Ann’s Ui Abilene last week, j and Mrs. Cecil Black and their 
Mrs. Morgan Is doing fine

at Atwell last Sundayexpects to be home soon.

ADMIRAL NEWS
Mrs. Roy Higgins

Local Farmers Are 
Told How To Get 
Gasoline Refunds

Church of Novice, with Rev 
David O ’Neal of Baird and the 
Rev J T  Stevens of Novice o ffi
ciating.

Burial will be in Rough Creek 
' Cemetery.

Mrs. Simmons was born Feb 
•1. HIM in Woodbury and attend
ed Falls County public schools 
one was a member of the 
' nurch of God In Baird.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter Mrs. willie B Reeves of an execution is-
Novice; three brohters. Will Coo- sued out the District Court

-  of ° verton. Clem Cooper of of Callahan County. Texas on 
and N#rs. Jack Jones and and Sam Coop-r; a Judgment rendered In said

Ida  Ann and mu, h f u S5 nS ' Mrs J B P^son Court on the 19th day of Janu-
.Ilke and Mrs. F N Dunlap, both of ary 1956 ln favor of W M Isen-

:eio were dinner Lalrd Hill, and Mrs W L. Hut- hower and against T L COOP-
.      four ER tn the case of W M Isen-

grandchlldren and one great- hower against T L Cooper, et
al No. 10968 In such Court I did 
on the 10th day of May. 1956 at 
4:00 o'clock PM  levy upon the

Newly Weds Make 
Home At Admiral
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cauthen, 

who were married Saturday a f
ternoon ln the Admiral Baptist 
Church, are now making their 
home tn that community. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Joe Goosby of Biloxi. Mississippi, 
and a recent graduate of Baird 
high school

Mr and Mrs J D. Cauthen are 
pastor, read the double ring cer-

The Rev W H Causey, church 
pastor, rea dthe double ring cer
emony The church was decorat
ed with baskets of pink gladioli.

Jimmy Roy Higgins of Fort 
Worth was best man and Bettye 
Smith was maid of honor. She 
wore a light blue linen dress and 
carried white carnations

Martha Martin was pianist 
and Joy Latimer sang “O Prom
ise Me” and “Always”
Oiven ln marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a white bro
caded nylon dress with white ac
cessories. Her pearl Jewelry was 
a gift from the bridegroom She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

Reception was in the Cauthen 
home.

The couple went to Carlsbad. 
N M . on the -wetltHflg W p- FOf

Mr and Mrs. Bob Oathlngs of 
Lubbock visited the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauthen.

Reba Bollinger of Baird spent soon able to obtain a refund 
ie week end with her aunt Mrs. *lie federal excise tax on gas-

Questior
Q U E S T IO N '

Here civil de- 
dead and hun- 

equipment of 
*®*ny v ic tim *

C o u rie r Photo*

said E Flemming and Frances 
Little Walker as Trustee In and 
to said property 
Homer Price
Sheriff, Callahan County. Texas

3tc !

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS- 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Bv virtue of an execution ls-

eek. .and Mrs. Cecil BiacK and tneir of San A ijg e lo  were dinner Laird Hill, and Mrs W L~ Hut*
and families attended a homecoming guest of his 1 ather. Walter Jones cherson of Orange Field four

at Atwell last Sunday. and M L3 Da sy recently grandchildren »nn « « «  ----- -

* & Answers Visitors In the home of Mr

ollne which Is u»?d on a farm 
for farming purposes under a 
new law. Present federal tax 
rate is two cents a gallon. A E. 
Fogle,. Jr.. Administrative o ffl-

though my 
starting GI 
passed?
■  A—Yes. V<iiuiiiioviaiive um- /\— xes veterans v

of the Abilene of- Korean GI training
who suspend 

for

Callahan County farmers will
...  .............................  soon be able to obtain a refund In uniform

the week end with her aunt Mrs.
Earnest Higgins 

Mrs. J. D. Cauthen returned 
home Saturday from the hos
pital after being bitten by a 
copperhead snake.

Those visiting th • Smartts ct r in ° " ar8r’ ~......  ivun uu u i training ror more
this week were: Mrs. Nora R-dn- ^ ce announced today that un- than 12 months, because of mili- 
hardt of Fort Worth, Mr. and d'*r thl* new ,aw flrst refund tary service, will be permitted to 
Mrs. W C. Smartt of Abilene and payments will be made after continue training after their 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Llnceum of Junp 30 on gasoline purchased discharge. Ordinarily, a veteran 
Clyde and ,lsed durlng the first six who suspends for more than 12

There will be a singing at the months of 1956. Thereafter, re- months muri prove to VA that 
church Thursday night. June 14 funds will be made for a one- the suspension was due to rea- 

..............  year period from July 1 to June sons beyond Jiis control

To get his refund, a farmer u . 3 *  forces
will have to file his claim after A t w ... t b, '* Rorces
June 30 and before October 1. cprvirpmen rMd r.̂ d 
Claims are to be made on Form Servlcemen.s Ind-mnlty while I
2240 and are to be filed with the 
United States Director of Inter
nal Revenue for the farmer’s 
district. Forms will be available
after June 1 at Internal Revenue ...........  ...... . *«* ou
offices, c o u n t y  agricultural day® Jolt are released from 
agents, and at some banks and ®*rv*c®- 
post oHtces.

Mrs. Roy Taylor. Sherry Linda 
and Debbie of Midland

T . * AND ANSWERS 
Q—I inter rupted by Korean 

GI schooling to return to active
military service I expert to be _________ ___________

wore than a year.
Will I be allowed to resume my NOTICE OF EXECUTION <vAr r 
edocation alfc-r I get out. evt-n THE STATE OF TEXAS 

cut-off date for ' COUNTT OF CALLAHAN 
training will have

week^w*re*«heljchl?ri ^ ^ b a d ^ ^ c u "  and'
T-ivinr !f, ^  children. Jimmy parcels of land situated in the

- L ,f Texas c ,ty Mr and County of Callahan and State of

10968 In such court, I did on th r  
10th day of May, 1956 at 4:00
PM  levy upon the undivided 
Interest of each of the afore
said parties as pertains to the 
minerals under the following de
scribed tracts of land situated 
In the County of Callahan. State 
of Texas as the property of th® 
said J B Lamb. J B Lamp, W.
H Orr and E Clements, to-wit:

5 acres out of Survey 2283. T  
L & L Co Land. Beginning at 

.the Southeast corner thereof;
Thence N 90 vrs to stake ln 

! east llnn of Survey 2283; 
j Thence West 292 vrs ;

T hence South 90 vrs ;
Thence East 292 vrs’ to the 

place of beginning being out of 
Survey 2283. T  E & L Co Lands 
f allahan County. Texas, and on 

| the 3rd day of July. 1956. being 
the first Tuesday of said month 

I between the hours of 10:00 A M 
and 4 00 P.M on said day at the 
courthouse door of said County I 
will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all of the 
right, title and Interest of the 
said J B Lamb. J B Lamp. W 
H Orr and E Clements in and 
to said property, it being a min
eral Interest 
Homer Price
Sheriff. Callahan County Texas

Everyone is invited 
June 14 Everyone is Invited 

Rev. Grlswell of Brown wood 
filled the pulpit at the church 
here Sunday for Rev. Causey, 
who is away In a revivel meet 
ing

am ln service 
A—Yes. You will be automat-

By virtue of two executions ls- 
sued out of the District Court of 
Callahan County. Texas on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on tlie 19th day of January 
19.‘>6 in favor of W M Isenhower 
and against E. Flemming and 
Frances Little Walker as Trustee 
in the case o/ W M Isenhower 
vs T L Cooper, et al being No 
10968 in such court. I did on the 
10th day of May. 1956 at 4 00 
PM  levy upon the undlvld-'d In
terest of each of the aforesaid 
parties as pertains to the miner
al Interest under the following 
described tracts of land situated

SWIMMING CLASSES TO 
BEGIN HERE MONDAY 
AT MUNICIPAL POOL

Swimming classes will begin at 
the Baird pool Monday morning 
Children wishing to enroll are 
advised to contact Cliff Patton 
anytime between now and Mon
day, preferably over the week 
end.

demnlty will continue for 30

traveling Mrs. Cauthen wore a 
navy cotton faille suit accented 
w-lth white accesories and the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

Both are graduates of Baird 
High School.

Miss Margie Bailey is visiting 
relatives in Midland. Kcrmlt and 
Rankin.

MRS. SAM GILLILAND 
HAS MAJOR SURGERY

Mrs. Sam Ollllland underwent -----.... ,  Twri#ul rrreive OI
i t  U nrceiwary that w. know * " » • «  .“  « ? ? * * < *  “ * !  -m W  the Korean OI

the number wishing this In- Ho8Pltal ln AbHen«. laat Bill while he u in uniform?
struction In order that classes r l   _____ A  Under^the law, he may
7an fee
age groups and proficiency 
swimmers,” Patton stated

of fine but will ................ ,ri(, w/2ll>. m uniIorm even
the hospital for several more thougft he might meet all the
days. ... . . . .

ically covered against death in ,f t  v ntfv,°f CalIahan stat? 
service for $10 000 Thi« f a in . °  f Texas as tbe property of the service lor $i ooo This free in- said E FlemminR and Frances P ^ P ^ ty

Little Walker as Trustee, to-wit: “  r 
37 acres out of Survey 2283. T 

E Al L Co Lands. BEGINNING 
at a point ln the S line of Sur
vey 2283, being 813 varas W of 
the SEC of said Survey;

THENCE West 491 varas;
THENCE North 263 varas,
THENCE north and east along 

the North property line of an 80 
acre tract 658-4/5 varas to stake 

6c P. Ry.

service |
Q—Does tlx* Publlc Law 16 

training program for disabled 
World War II veterans end for 
all veterans on July 25. 1956 ̂  
Or are there exceptions?

Q—Can a veteran receive OI

Texas as the property of T L 
Cooper to-wit: being 3 563 min
eral acres described as follows 

BEGINNING at the NEC of a 
28-3 4 acre tract on the EBI. of 
Survey 2283 at the intersection 
of the T A P  Right of way and 

.said boundary;
THENCE South 142 vrs to 

stake;
THENCE West 142 vrs., being S 

77* to stake for corner;
THENCE North 142 vrs 
THENCE North 77* East 142 

vrs. being In T E i  L Co Sur~ 
2283
and on the 3rd day of July. 1956 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month between the hours o f 
10:00 o'clock A M and 4:00 
o’clock P M on said day at the 
courthouse door of said County 
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all the 1 
right, title and interest of the 
said T L Cooper in and to said

Homer Price
Sheriff. Callahan County, Texas

Stc

•  S O U N D

P R O G R E S S IV E :::

; ^ t x m 6 k n o w  ,

Mlw Lillie Nelson of Loralne
was guest of Mrs A. H. Nelson
duilng th • weekend.

L. L. Cutblrth who had sur
gery for a broken hip he receiv
ed from a fall several days ago, 

~ ~  was returned from Hendricks
. MJrs ,w  H Caldwell Hospital Monday to the home of

visit* d friends ln Abilene last his daughter, Mrs. W J. Hanna- 
Saturday afternoon. ford, and Is reported doing fine

A

■S3 J C

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

By virtue of four executions 
Issued out of the District Court j 
of Callahan County. Texas on a ; 
Judgment rendered ln said court 
on the 19th day of January. 1956 I 

j ln favor of W M. Isenhower and 
*agafhst T. B Lamb. J. IB. Lamp. 

ia i meei an me THENCE Northeast along said w. H. Orr and E Clements In 
qualifications as to discharge , T. Si P Ry. Co. right of way 58 the case of W M. Isenhower vs 
and length and time of service, varas to a stake In the south line T. L. Cooper, et al being No.

. , , . i *ir iaw, ne may ;ic*p tract 658-4 5 vara
b  (joint j not ° L ^ t r a l n - , m the south line of T

J1 have to rein i mg while In uniform, even f^ ° rjgni^fSattJrT**'""- ‘ 
al fo r several mnro ... ___ a -•• » _______ A

BEN
RAMSEY

FOR

imiTUtAHT
60H RH 0R

LU T H E R 'S  T H T O R IT E S
) 7

MANY PRACTICAL GIFTS AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

G O O D Y E A R
3 - T  Nylon C o rdDOUBLE EAGLE

For all-round 
tire*
Eagl<
of bl

la tiilactlon , no other 
can wmpare with tubelew Double

Ie* They nffer an extra-wide 
lowout and margin

or niowout and puncture protection with 
Goodyear t exclualve Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Nylon C-ord and Grip-Seal construction 
superior traction and mileage with ’ ' ' 
deeper, touaher Re«ist-a-Skid treed 
unequalled W anty and comfort.

MEN'S SLACKS
I arge Stock to select from 
Rayon-Acetate Materials 
in B!ues, Grey and Tan

prices $4.95 to $6.95

Rayon &Dacron Materials 

Prices $7.95 to $8.95

MEN'S
STRAW HATS

Dress Straws $1.98 to 4.95 
Western Straws $1.95

...................... to $4.95

MEN S SHORTS ; MEN'S SHIRTS
Men’s Sport Shirts long 

and Short Sleeves Beauti
ful patterns to select from: 

$2.95 to $3.95 
Special Lot Men’s Dress 

Shirts. Specially Priced at 
$1.98

Fancy Broadcloth 
Patterns from  
Fancy Nylon

IOC
$ 1.00

MEN'S SHOES
M en’s Oxfords in Blacks 

and Brown. Many Styles 
to select from $6 95 to 
$10.95

Special Sale of Men’s 
Mesh Style Florsheim Ox
fords $17.95 values 
Special for $12.95

MEN'S
WESTERN SHIRTS

Prices $3.95 to $4.95

MEN'S PAJAMAS
All Wanted Colors and 

sizes $2.95 to $4.95

SWIM SUITS
Fancy Brief Style and 
Conservative Styles 
Prices $1.95 to $2.95

MEN'S
HOUSE SHOES

Big Stock Felt and 
Leather House Shoes pric
ed From . $2.50 to $4.95

MEN'S TIES
All wanted colors and

styles

Prices: $1 00 and $1.95

TRADE N O W !
We pay up to full 

list price for your old tub*i— plus full allow
ance for your old tires!

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

M .L Hughes Tire Co.

Gifts Expertly Wrapped Free!

McElroy Dry Goods, Baird, Texas
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The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, Juno 8. 1356 BETTYF SMITH WEDS 
JIMMY HOY HIGGINS

NORMA MASSEY TO 
WED GEORGE WALLS

Mr and Mrs. O J Massey of 
Bruston, Tenn., are announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Norma to George Walls of Sny
der.

The wedding will be June 15 at 
Colony Hill Baptist Church In

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ryan of Big 
Spring, Mr and Mrs Oene War
ren and Margaret Warren of 
Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Farmer, Phyllis and Dub of 
Corpus Chrlstl and Margie 
Bailey of the Hart community 
were week end visitors with Mrs 
Kosa Ryan

NOTICE
Mr and Mrs J V. Smith are

announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Bettye Lou to 
Jimmy Roy Higgins The couple 
were married in Lawton. Okla.. 
on March 31

They are at home In Fort 
Worth after a short honeymoon 
trip to Galveston

Thelda
People like to go fishing. 

Some people like cans with 
Beans and Beer in them. So 
they go fishing and take some 
cans and eat the Beans and 
drink the Beer and throw 
down the Cans. Cows like 
Beans and Beer too. so a Cow 
chews the cans and gets one 
hung In her Mouth. This 
makes the Cow unhappy She 
can’t eat Grass and give Milk 
and this makes the Calf un
happy.

The Ranchman finds them 
and that makes him unhappy. 
So he puts a piece In the 
Paper telling the fisherman 
not to come back and that 
makes the Fisherman unhup- 
py He goes home Orouehy 
and that makes his Family 
unhappy So, — why not pick 
up the Cans and take them 
with you. and keep Every
body Happy? Including the 
Cow.

Anonymous (and Just a lit
tle Annoyed*.

By Mrs R N Tatom

There was a Homecoming held 
at Atwell Sunday Several hun
dred people were registered 
There was a short program Sun
day morning and the rest of the 
day was spent visiting and meet
ing old friends

Miss Elva Nell Rouse, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs M E Rouse, 
and Mr Garland Duprlest of 
Pioneer were united in marriage 
at the Atwell Baptist Church 
Wednesday night. May 30 They 
will live in Big Lake where Oar- 
land is employed 

Mrs. R N Tatom was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday afternoon, May 29. at 
the home of Mrs Mildred Foster 
Co-hostess was Mrs. Clyde Love- 
lady Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were received 

Mr Mark Foster of Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom 

Mr and Mrs Ted Sessions of 
Hobbs. New Mexico. Mr. Edgar 
Sessions of Abilene, and Shirley 
Sessions of Dallas visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs D L Ses
sions over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs R N Tatom and 
Beverly attended the Hamilton- 
Proctor reunion held at Lake 
Brounwood Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Lynn Mills and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs

♦+++++ +++++++++<••!•++++< .+

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas
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L. L. Blackburn
BE THE

GREATEST GUY
IN THE WORLD

Take Your Family 
OUT To Dine

Nothing makes a woman 
feel more appreciated for 
the many meals she pre
pares at home than being 
taken out to dinner . . . .

P A T ' S
DAIRY BAR CAFE

Highway 80 East 
Baird, Texas

nie Smedley 
re over the

Mr and Mrs Raymond C. 
Hart and Sonny of Chino, Calif, 
are visiting his cousin. Fred Hart 
and Mrs Hart. ATTOTtNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas
♦++**+++++++++++++.t..|„|..|.4..t.

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas
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BILL WOMACK
PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST

Research - Evaluations 
Well Sitting

Phone 18 - Box 861 . Baird
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Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

\ ada White Bennett. Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P M. 
Other hours by appointment 
Second Bldg East of N?w 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051
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M. L. Stubblefield
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas
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R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for TdrP R. R 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Mr and Mrs Curtis Jones and 
children have returned to Baird 
after vacationing In Ajo, Ari
zona and other points of inter
est in Arizona and New Mexico. 
They also visited two of Mrs. 
Curtis sisters while on t^ieir trip.

•students and 
through tin* y

Perfect Attenda 
Attained By 44 
Baird Students

Gibbs spent 
her parents 
Crow and

Mrs R A Webster, Mrs. W T. 
Sadler of Merkel and Mrs. W. 
V. Ramsey of Abilene attended 
graduation exercises for Jack 
Ramsey from Medical College in 
Galveston last week Enroute 
back to Baird they visited Bob 
Webster and family in Lufkin

A check of attendance records 
at Baird high school during the 
term just ended revealed 44 
students w-re neither tardy nor 
absent during the entire i.ine 
months

The list of perfect attend >rs 
as announced by E. B Posey 
high school principal, follow;,

Freshmen Joe Lynn Ault, 
Harvey ChrutLton, Billy Cumm
ings Man*!? Curtis. Don Davis, 
Ann Demits, Gary OH’iland, 
Mary Helen Jaggars. Terry Joy. 
Evette Meadows, Margaret Mur
phy. David McIntosh. Jo Mc
Pherson. Leonard Payn \ Ken
neth Robbing. Delores Slit lnutt, 
Robert Sumga. Helen Walker 
Nelda Sm •dley and Norma Gav

e visited Mr. 
ipse over the

bert Lovell 
at Cotton-

Long Day Books. Th- Baird Star

**n end bein 
lowest point 
is an eerie 
surface. The 
lar attractio; 
sightseers. es| 
mertime. bcc

Texas Longhorn Cavern, the 
world's third largest cave, is one 
of the nation’s most Impressive 
natural wonders. Over eight 
miles of Its labyrinthlan splen
dor have been explored without

July 21. 1904
Baird College advertising ex

tensively for at least 125 to 150 
pupils for the fall term.

Septem
Baird Coll 

Smith. Presld 
Her having r 
dency after tl 
of 1903-04* 
with a fine co 
an enrollmen 
dents, with s 
slderable incr 

Baird Publi 
C. Campbell i 
week. The at 
as large as It 
doubtless be< 
month is a p

Gleghorn. Leila Lou Orlggs 
George Lee Lamb«*rt. Robert 
Parks and Carrol Taylor 

Seniors: Bob Joy, Robert Lam
bert. Mary Jo Goosby. Bettye 
Lou Smith, H *th Wclsn and 
Willie Bel!;- Bruce 

Students who were not absent 
during the entire senool year 
but were lardy wer* Janice 
Brown. M M. (Sonny* Caldwell. 
Roger Coen, Charlene Pender
grass. Bert*!? Tollett. Jackie 
Stanley Curtis Ailphin, and Ray 
Lawrence

On last Thursday night, the 
members of Baird Lodge No. 47 
K of P. together with a large 
number of their invited friends, 
met and dedicated their new 
Castle Hall. The welcome address 
by Judge B L Russell and the 
address on Pythlanism by the 
Grand Chancellor Commander 
F J Bell of Dallas, were highly 
appreciated by those present. 
The Baird Band furnished mus
ic for the occasion. After finish
ing the program at the lodge 
room the entire party repaired 
to thp banquet hall, where a

Mrs. Joel G r iffin

Septen
The Prohlb 

Callahan Coui 
the whiskers;Y o u ’ r eFRANK GAfUMNKR 

SrFFERA HEYRT ATT \CK

Frank Gardiner. Baird Thea 
er owner, suffered a

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Phone 22 201 Market S

Dentist — X-Ray
Baird, Texas

Come to the opening off the whiskers, but 
which does ni
the Pros, as t 
ing to go to
In court. If pi 
failed to get

__ severe v îyQ" viaiiru *vir jvirs u n i •
i^art attack (u>i tv,«rm>tLv wvuu ,fln Saturday eveplnr Charles 
isltlng relatives in Clinton, •‘‘P611* the night 
)kla. Mrs. Parlsher visited with Mrs
Mr Gardiner is in the Clinton. McCaw Tuesday evening 

~>kla hospital and his condition A11 of the children in this com- 
s reported unchanged munity are attending Bible

__ _ school this week at the Metho-
M%Y ?9 n i l  j*t4iAN dist Church Mrs Barbian and
CLTF> MEETING Mrs Morton furnish transpor

tation for the youngsters
The Delphian Club met T u e s - ------------------------------- ---

Scout Day Camp
by Linda Dill

The Scout Day Camp closed 
last week There was a party 
with ice cream and cookies to

edibles Imaginable had
previously been prepared by the 
Rathbone Sisters At the ban
quet board, Toastmaster B. L 
Russell called for several toasts, 
which were heartily responded 

and Attendant to. It was a very pleasant affair

Service Station | 1 Held over 1
• Sunday, Ma;
! Mr. and Mrs. i
• hosted a barbei 
! picnic ground i 
; afternoon Th<

birthday eelel 
their daughter 
like an old tim* 
becue, brown b 
en. salads, cak 
Ice cream. Out 
outing were M 
Hall of Seymou 
lene Freeman, 
Frank Wlndhar 
Jr., Warnie Mi 
Mrs. Ray Floyd

Mr. and Mrs 
and William en, 
visit from thei 
family. Mr. anc 
mire and chlldr 
Brenda of Jal.

Diary, It is \ 
regret that I i 
Yost Is now on 
He was taken t 
by ambulance If 

: cancer strikes cl 
this, then It Is 
and pray that i 
whip that dcadl

Diary. I must 
to run down ant 
provements that 
Hines are makln 
From thp outsld 
ble windows hi 
looks so much I 
rocking Is going 
a new bathroom 
til the new pal 
the outside, ther 
the new look.

The Sam Wint 
work underway t 
ture window has 
the south living i 
ed beauty to the 
also.

Mrs. Ellie Ne 
staying with he 
Florence (Ornndi 
1 n 9 th > Phil 1 
from home du"' 1

Well Diary, me 
mean more rest. 
It means lovller 
las Friday, Mrs. I 
ter was canning t 
putting garden p 
freeze. It may l 
love It. So I ’ll si 
is now Monday

M il) SEASONFrank Wmdi«am with 
Norrell as co-hostess 
dent 8 1 Mel

H I G H W A Y  10 
C L Y D E ,  T E X A S

S A T U R D A Y

rted to serve The camp was an interesting 
r»y and W P place. Th *re were several adult 
th -1 Advisory workers and at least six camps, 

suing year Scouts brought their hunger 
Incoming presi- brothers and sisters. No pets 
landing com- came I am sad to state, except 

our dog Clarabell. There was a 
nted the lake of water near the camps

1- This party was very enjoyable 
And we thank the scout troop 

d greatly for letting us come.
The young sisters and broth- 

B L ers weren't the only other child
ren the scouts asked Some old
er brothers and sisters came 
along, too We hope all of you 

and who attended this great affair 
enjoyed it as well as we did.

nts will he givi
visiting this n

Mrs. Bob Norrell prese 
out going president. Mrs McE 
roy a gift from the club 

Mrs. RnghtweU introduce 
Billy Ruth Walls who gave her 
winning declamation Mr:
Boyds’ un gav | talk m Sam 
Houston Refreshments were 
served to fourteen members and 
two guests Mrs, E C Hill 
Billy Ruth Wails

^ Ouvenf'rs fo r $H f SUITS  AN D  
COATS  
V4 O FF

DRESSES  
Lot better dress
es: silks, linens 

and cottons 
V4 O FF

O NE RACK OF  
DRESSES  

All kinds and 
sizes

H A LF  PRICE

One Rack Of 
DRESSES  
$5. Each

ONE RACK  OF  
DRESSES  

$3.98

One Lot O f 
HATS  

V* O FF  ’

One Rack Of 
C H IL D R E N S  

DRESSES  
All Sizes

$3.98

Mr. Hicks and Iws salesmen cordially invite you and your 

family to the opening celebration o f this remodeled service sta

tion They’d like to introduce you to 8-step Humble Service, to 

Humble’s two fine gasolines, to Humble’s two great motor oils. 

They'd like you to inspect the station’s rest rooms, to look over its 

complete equipment for the care of your car.

Saturday . . drive In and get acquainted

DEALER
PHONE 4171

Fountain Pen Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Electric Razors 
Cameras

Cuff Links 
Bill Folds 

Barbecue Sets 
Brushes

W ASHING AND LUBRICATION ATLAS TIRES BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIESPhones 100 —  I0'J

>y P<ye who has b
Tc■xn\ universu, 

,e to spend th
mer u us mother. M
sle Poe

% I rMrs J H k  mp and A
vis of 1Kort Worth. Bob ai
Vines *

-itor;
exas City wer 
» w:*h Mr an



| Mr and Mrs. Joe Ryan of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Qene War-

I ren and Margaret Warren of 
Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Farmer, Phyllis and Dub of 
Corpus Christl and Margie 
Bailey of the Hart community 
were week end visitors with Mrs 
Kosa Ryan

BE THE
GREATEST GUY
IN THE WORLD

Take Your Family 
OUT To Dine

Nothing makes a woman 
feel more appreciated for 
the many meals she pre
pares at home than being 
taken out to dinner . . . .

P A T ' S
DAIRY BAR CAFE

Highway 80 East 
Baird, Texas

off the
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CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 8 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
Second Bldg East of N?w 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051
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R L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for TdrP R. R, 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas
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Dr. M. C. McGowen
Phone 22 201 Market at.

Dentist — X-Ray
Baird. Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
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’ extends congratulations and 
rood wishes to th? younr oeoplo. 
They left yesterday for A>xan- 
d?r, Frath County, where th1 y 
will reside for the uresent

O. tobi r 1901

m a m
----------  an end being reached and th?

Texas Longhorn Cavern, the lowest point on the guid?d tour 
world’s third largest cave, is one is an eerie 120 feet below th° 
of the nation’s most impressive surface. The cavern is a popu- 
natural wonders. Over eight lar attraction for tourists and 
miles of its labyrinthian splen- sightseers, especially in the sum- 
dor have been explored without mertlme, because it is a real

B o u rn  if f ln ttn n j IGan?
July 21. 1904

Baird College advertising ex
tensively for at least 125 to 150 
pupils for the fall term.

• • •
On last Thursday night, the 

members of Baird Lodge No. 47 
K  of P. together with a large 
number of their invited friends, 
met and dedicated their new 
Castle Hall. The welcome address 
by Judge B L Russell and the 
address on Pythlanism by the 
Grand Chancellor Commander 
F. J Bell of Dallas, were highly 
appreciated by those present. 
The Baird Band furnished mus
ic for the occasion. After finish
ing the program at the lodge 
room the entire party repaired 
to the banquet hall, where a 

.Jioraad oi about 9A0 pbtN . •«♦** 
a bountiful supply of all the 
good edibles imaginable had 
previously been prepared by the 
Rathbone Sisters At the ban
quet board. Toastmaster B L 
Russell called for several toasts, 
which were heartily responded 
to. It was a very pleasant affair 
and will long be remembered by 
those who attended.

Septem ber 15, 1904
Baird College, Prof. W A. 

Smith. President »Dr John Col
lier having resigned the presi
dency after the close of the term 
of 1903-04) opened last week 
with a fine corps of teachers and 
an enrollment of about 80 stu
dents. with a promise of con
siderable increase.

Baird Public School, Prof. R. 
C. Campbell and assistants last 
week The attendance was not 
as large as It should have been, 
doubtless because the f i r s t  
month is a pay school.

Septem ber 8, 1904
The Prohibition Ejection in 

Callahan County was a race for 
the whiskers; the Antis on the

i far* nf w b iwi* «hh  *h»4r
whiskers, but lost their coattails, 
which does not seem to satisfy 
the Pros, as they are threaten- 

, lng to go to law to accomplish 
in court, if possible, what they 
failed to get at the ballot box

cool cave. The temperature in
side remains at a comfortable 
64 degrees even in the hottest 
summer weather. Longhorn 
Cavern Is located on U. S High
way 281 four miles south of Bur
net.

The unofficial returns give this 
result: Pro, 620, Anti. 623 Baird. 
B?He Plain, Cottonwood, Tecum- 
seh, Caddo Peak and Gilliland 
boxes going Anti; while the 
others were in favor of the Pro: 
Clyde. Cross Plains. Admiral, 
Putnam, Hart. Eula Eagle Cove, 
Atwell and Wristen.

• • •
September 15. 1901 

A corrected vote tabulation on 
the above prohibition election 
shows that th Pros polled 619 
votes, while the Antis gathered 
624 for a majority of 5 — a 
scathing editorial on the antics 
of the Pros is In this issue.

• • •
September 29, 1904 

A Cooke Is fitting up the hall 
in the second story in his brick 
building on the East side of 
Market Street for an opera hall. 
The season will open Monday 
night by the Peterson's Com
pany all this week.

*— MAI»Pfjr.n Aqort.TarV «nr\̂  Mr. 
Harry N T o m  and Miss Pearl 
Jackson were united in marriage 
at th ■ r* id nee ol the bride’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J A Jack- 

o Sunria. ming 
5. 1904. r  : C

Und rw si officiating. The Star

MARRIED* Alexander-Collier 
Mr r  L  ai xander and Ml 
Fay L. Collier were united in 
marriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Dr. and Mrs 
John Collier in Baird on Thurs
day evening, October 20 Dr Col
lier, father of the bride, per
formed the marriage ceremony 
The Star extends congratula
tions and good wishes to the 
young folks.

Coitcnwood News
Hazel I. i t  spess

< Held over from last w eek •
Chapley Sellers and family of 

Sagraves visited Mr and Mrs 
Talmage Green Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday

Mrs. W B Varner and grand
son. Billie Neil, of Abilene, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs H S. Varner 
Saturday.

W. B. Nickerson and Herman 
Weaver of Houston visited in * 
the E E Weaver home Sunday 
and Monday Mrs. Nickerson and 
new baby, born May 17. were un
able to come. Mary returned to 
Houston with them for a- visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell WilHs. 
Maywin and Keith, of Amarillo, 
visited in the Respess home 
Monday night.

Mrs. Don Weaver and son. 
Bary Don, of Abilene, visited in 
the Respess home last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett of 
Center City. N. M., visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Levi Ben
nett Sunday and Monday

Mrs. Mark Foster, of Slaton 
and Mrs. R F Joy visited Mr 
and Mrs. E. B Whitehorn last 
Thursday in an old folks home 
in Brown wood. The Whitehorns 
are well pleased in their new 
home.

Robert F, Joy, Jr., of Miami 
Arizona, is at home this week 
for the summer vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. Newberry and ■ 
family and Mrs. Dosier and 
children visited relatives In Mil- 
sap and other places last week 
Mrs. Newberry and children re- i 
mained at Grand Prairie with 
Mrs. Dosier for a stay until she 
is stronger.

Felix Manion of Baird Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell 
th is week.

Misses Eunice Hembree. Beu
lah and Hazel Respess attended  
the 60th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Brock Monday night 
at Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinman of Eden 
visited their daughter. Mrs. M 
E. Bowman and family over the 
week end.

Charles Young, who was a 
student in A C C the past 
school year is at home with his 
father, Charlie Young

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Long, 
Susie and Butch have movtd to 
Big Spring, where he has em
ployment

A.’ in Gray Nutt of Post is 
visiting her grandmoth r. Mrs 
G H Tankersley and attending 
vacation Bible school at the 
Baptist Church

iy visit
iii A hil<

Mr and Mrs Terrell William* 
v sited relatives and friends in 
Ranger last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Ault. Jut 
Lynn, and Edwin visited M r 
Ault's father and other relativ**y 
In Abi lenc last Saturday after
noon.

d Mi Jari B ishop <»?
D l'.us spent Wedn day night 
’••lth her pa-ents. Dr and Mrs 
M L Stubblefield The Kbliop- 
were enroute to Denver, Cola, to  
visit her broth ;r, Dr R L 
Stubblefield and family

Our Rest Rooms are 
Extra Clean

. . .  and so are our driveways, and our office.
It’s one way of showing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by 
automobile more pleasant and comfortable.
Ice water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you or. 
your way.

We invite you to stop for service under 
our Humble sign. 1

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer

Phone 203 II. S. SO at Spruce St
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Lot better dress
es: silks, linens 

and cottons 
Va OFF

O NE RACK OF  
DRESSES  

All kinds and 
sizes

H A LF  PRICE

One Rack Of 
DRESSES  
$5. Each

ONE RACK  OF  
DRESSES  

$3.98

One Lot O f 
HATS  
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One Rack Of 
C H IL D R E N S  

DRESSES  
All Sizes

$3.98

GRAY'S
STYLE
SHOP

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphene Floyd

•Held over from last week)
Sunday, May 27 Drar Diary 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Windham 
hasted a barbecue picnic at their 
picnic ground at their ranch this 
afternoon. Th? occasion was a 
birthday celebration honoring 
their daughter. Paula. Nothing 
like an old time picnic with bar
becue. brown beans, fried chick
en. salads, cake and homemade 
ice cream. Ouests enjoying th? 
outing were Mr and Mrs. Dee 
Hall of Seymour. Sue Hall, Dar
lene Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Windham. Sr., and Frank 
Jr., Warnie May and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betcher 
and William enjoyed a week end 
visit from their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fry- 
mire and children, Kenneth and 
Brenda of Jal, N M

Diary, it is with the saddest 
regret that I report that Phil 
Yost is now on the critical list. 
He was taken to Baird hospital 
by ambulance last Friday. When 

; cancer strikes close to home like 
this, then it is when we hope 

; and pray that someday we can 
whip that deadly enemy.

Diary, I must find stime soon 
to run down and see all the im- j 
provements that Bob and Betty 
Hines are making on their home. 
From the outside the new dou
ble windows have helped the 
looks so much I hear that sheet
rocking is going on inside, also 1 
a new bathroom. Just wait un
til the new paint job goes on 
the outside, then they will have 
the new look.

The Sam Windham home has 
work underway too. A new pic
ture window has been added to 
the south living room That add- j 
ed beauty to their ranch home, 
also.

Mrs. EUle Nell of Baird Is 
staying with her mother. Mrs. 
Florence (Grandma) Poindexter 
whi ? th ' Phil YO’ts are away 
fron- horns riu-' to Phil’s Illness.

I Well Diary, more rain doesn’t 
mean more rest. Around Oplin 
It means lovller gardens. Just 
las Friday. Mrs. Laura McWhor
ter was canning beans and I was 
putting garden peas in the deep 
freeze. It may be work, but I 
love it. 8o I ’ll sign o ff as this 
is now Monday morning.

DAN K R A U S
Candidate for 
United States 

Congress 
United States 

Representative
17th Congressional 

District

Democratic Ticket

DO AWAY WITH THE EVIL 

INCOME TAX
The Income tax Is communistic. I t ’s legalized confiscation. 
The working man and the people of Irregular earning power 
are getting the worst of it.

The first order of the business of every dictatorship is to 
destroy the middle class and reduce all of you to economic 
and physical slaves.

In 1849. the Income tax law was declared unconstitutional 
But the politicians rigged up the law anyway later and to
day everybody dances to the tune of the tax collector.

At least the courageous group of people did not ratify the 
evil tax law, Virginia. History shows the decline and fall 
of nations and whole civilizations are caused by making an 
economic slave out of the poor man through excessive and 
unjust taxation. The Russians are delighted to see our tax 
law in effect. It is exactly what they want. It Is one great 
weapon they have against us which our own politicians 
furnished

Because of tills farce big business get bigger and little bus
inesses are being squeezed out. and the working man is be
coming a slave, and the government and all the money (if 
any is left after our give away program to our foreign 
friends* will be in the hands of a very few who will rule our 
lives, dictate to us, and take away our individual liberties, 
reduce our states to mere geographical subdivisions.

Bring th«* i.overnment back home to we the people. Do a- 
way with thU very evil Godless law which violates the Unit
ed 8tates ('institution.

/ " M
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on the only 
completely automatic 
refrigerator 
in the world!

G A S
ICESERVER

MODEL 11 790

Imagine . . .  built-in ice 
cube hospitality! Help 
yourself to one or a buck
etful. They never stick 
together. Like magic, the 
Iceserver replaces all the 
ice cubes you take —  
automatically!

Make Ice Cubex 
W ITH OUT  
T R A Y S . . .  * 
automaticallyj

More reasons why b  yoar best bay!

Separate 70-lb. freezer plus automatic defrosting refrig
erator and automatic Iceserver —  and the ease, econ
omy, and silent dependability of gas!

(also available without automatic Iceserver. Mode! 11780)

10 year warranty on freezing system

only $1 down • as low as $13.42 monthly
with trade-in.



BOWMAN  
L U M B E R  CO.

Wavford Tyler. Mjjr. 
CLYDE, TEXAS

Clea l u f f  Sale B tirade

Mshofxnj Slab Doors.

AU Boo* * - -  Bi< M ill N B  A

tiuaranir e

2\6 1 V  Keg. $8.30 spl. $5.30 

2\6 1 l«,”  Keg $8 75 spl $5.60

E X TE R IO R  HOOKS 

!\6 1 l i "  He* $11 25 spl. $8 40

2x6 I V  Reg. $6.50 spl $4.50 3x6 1 V  B ef. $12.00 spl. $895

w
K IT \ IK  I OANS 

LO B  1ST C R E D IT  TERM S. 

P \ Y  N O TH IN G  DOWN 

36 M O NTH S TO  PAY

B E  D ELIVER

BURLESON IN RASE
(Continued from Page One)

Committee assignments, it is 
neccessary that I be in Wash
ington at the time when the 
Congress has about completed 
three-fourths of Its Session.

Just as soon as possible, with
out neglecting highly Important 
business. I exp°ct to return home 
to campaign. In the meantime. I 
hope you. my friends, will be
lieve in me and trust me with 
your affairs in the United States 
Capital 1 shall continue to be 
devoted and faithful to every re
sponsibility.

Sincerely yours.
Omar Burleson.

Mr and Mrs. W P Babb of
Dallas, Mr and Mrs D. L. Babb 
and ons of San Angelo were 
week end pu.sts of their brother. 
Mr . . .. Ml J W Babb.

Mr and Mrs M I w  Caperton 
accompanied their son, Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace Caper ton Jr Steve 
and Danny of Mi mahans to 
Blytheville, Ark., ti > visit a son. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Cl iperton.

The Benovalanet Quartett of 
Clyde composed of Hiram Cook. 
Selam Canada. R« .ymond Mor
gan and Dean H owe went to 
Rogers Baptist Chi irch Sunday 
night. June 3rd to sing Barbara 
Black of Potosi accompanied 
them at the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. C i I. Holden. Mr. 
and Mrs Seth Hold en and fami
ly w*ent to Merkel 
they attended th 
union, held at th

New School Building Approved Overwhelmingly 
By Baird Voters; Construction To Start Soon

lunday where 
Wheeler Re- 

Community

Build - Remodel 
or Repair

I am now equipped to do 
your carpenter work and 
all your building needs. 
New or old work. Any and 
all repair.

Herbert (O. H.) Warren  
Phone 2401 

Clvde. Texas

Mrs W C. Stuck er and child
ren of Levelland s( ent last week 
here with h"r par mts. Mr. and 
Mrs. A N. Riley

Recent visitors in the W. N. 
Black home were N lr. and Mrs. C 
A O'Brien. Erroll and Colleen 
O’Brien of Lubbc ck and Mrs
Alice Wlleoxon of 

Mr. airti Mrs
San Antonio 

B Hammet
and son. Doyle anc I Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Freeman. f<

Methodist Church 
Mrs R S D

As a result of the overwhelm
ing majority for the project, 
members of the board of trus
tees for Baird schools will pro
ceed Immediately with the issu
ance and sale of bonds Actual

TIRED BUT HAPPY
(Continued from Page One)

swimming and sightseeing was 
included Wednesday.

En route home Thursday the 
group visited the Louisiana 
State Capitol in Baton Rouge 
and stopped briefly in Shreve
port, La., for dinner Thursday 
evening.

Accompanying the graduates 
Mrs. Clyde Latimer. Mrs. W. B. 
Jon“s, Mrs. J V Smith, W Clyde 
White, H. W Martin and class 
sponsors, Mrs. W. Clyde White 
and H R Jefferies.

Johnny Bailey has returned
___„ _ mer residents home from the University of
of Clyde, attend;1 d services at Texas Dental Branch in Hous- 

here Sunday, ton where he has been enrolled 
rdt n recently in Dental School

spent a week visit t ng relatives in 
Greenbrier. Ark where she Mrs. J D Bennett, formerly of 
spent most of he r time fishing Clyde, now in Kermlt visited 

f them in the here with friends one day last 
week.

and kept plenty 
refrigerator.

construction is expected to be 
well underway before the new 
school term opens.

Baird school children shall 
have the best.

That was decreed by a ma
jority of seven to one by voters 
of the school distlct at the polls 
Saturday. They approved a 
$140,000 bond Issue for the con
struction of a new high school 
building and adopted a new 
method of financing. Three 
separate ballots were used, how
ever. approximately the same 
majority prevailed on all.

Th? four propositions voted on 
were:

1. Whether to approve a $140,- 
000 bond Issue for a new school 
building. This proposition car
ried by a vote of 230 to 31, and 
the school board can issue bonds 
at any time

2. Whether to adopt Senate 
Bill 116, a new law enacted by 
the recent session of the legis
lature. This bill divorces the 
maintenance and bond taxes of 
the district. Conventional met
hod lumps the two together with 
a $1.50 limit. This means that 
a school district can set its 
maintenance tax rate at a given

figure from $1.50 down. Then 
It can issue bonds up to a cer
tain percentage of thPlr total 
value. Tills proposition passed 
by a magin of 232 to 31.

3 Whether to set a mainten
ance rat° for Baird of $1. This 
will allow the district to issue 
bonds up to 10 per cent of valua- 
tlnos The measure was approv
ed by a vote of 231 to 31.

4 Whether to sprean bonded 
indebtedness over the whole dis
trict. Recent changes in district 
boundaries have added several 
new areas to the district. This 
proposition carried by a vote 
of 234 to 31

The second ballot, for qual
ified voters regardless of whe
ther they have property con
tained only the provision ‘ for 
adoption of Senate Bill 116 It 
passed by a vote of 236 to 35.

The third ballot, for qualified 
voters who have p roperty in 
Callahan County, also provided 
only tor adoption of Senate Bill 
116 It passed by a vote of 229 
to 39

A qualified voter who owned 
property within the schoo1 dis
trict, actually was able to vote 
on all three ballots.

J
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STOCKSTON
MIXED

2 No. 2 V i  CANS

W HITE SW AN

TEA, 14 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
BEST M A ID  —  D ILL  or SOUR

FRUITS P ' C K 11^1 pf.toTiar. . . .  ..TT^5c

yuett
2 .tu U c U f MEATS

FRESH GROUND

H A M BU R G ER  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -37c
CHXK t l ’S or CEDAR FARM

BACO N  1. pound package. . . . . . . 79c
C O  »K> I ) —  R E A D Y  TO F A T

P IC N I C  HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 39c
ALL M EAT — 1 I IS CELLO

WIENERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
cm ice

BEEF  ROAST lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

2 T A LL  CANS

PET .MILK
KIM BFLL'S

OLEO 2lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
WRICiLEY S BO X  OF 20 PROS.

GUM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
40 OZ. CAN

O R A N G E .JU IC E 29c
C A M P B E L L ’S 2CANS

VEGETABLE. SOUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
G IA N T  SIZE

TIDE or CHEER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
CHARMIN’ 4 RO LL PKG.

T IS S U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
BIG MIKE 4 CANS

D O G .F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

M O T
VEGETABLES

G A R D E N  FRESH

B I A C K E Y E  P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
YE LLO W  SW EET

CORN Sean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
CR ISP G R E E N

OKRA lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
TIED RIPE

TOMATOES.  Lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
FIRM  CR ISP

L E T T U C E  2heads 29c
C A LIFO R N IA

STRAWBERRIES,  box. . . . . . . . 49c

m\\h

/ /

KIMBELL'S
PIE

c b i e s
No. 2 CAN

A CK'S
FOOD STORE PHONE 297

% «
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BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T 4 P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churclxes, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people.

THI
Our Mott<

Callahan County Clareadon Ei

VO LUM E 71 —  NU M BER  25.

swt,ELN150UR I Purvey Published In
Interesting Callahan

By A. Dill

We are knee-deep in June and 
good news pours in from every 
crack and crevice. Eulalia Ault 
made a quick trip home from Ft 
Worth (she’ll return this week) 
and brings wonderful news that 
Lynn Ault Is recovering rapidly 
from surgery. There were no 
complications and it looks like 
smooth sailing from here on.

Maudine Gardiner returned 
from Weatherford. Oklahoma 
this week where she has been 
with husband. Frank, who has 
been ill. She brings good news 
too. that Frank is making excel
lent progress toward recovery.

We had a phone call from 
friend Ralph Short this week 
who wants to nominate Frankie 
Crow as “Citizen of the Week” 
for work with neighborhood 
children in his “ ball club.” We 
agree that Frankie does deserve 
an award and we think, maybe 
he gets it in the love and respect 
of about ten or twelve little boys 
who are having the time of their 
lives learning baseball and 
sportsmanship too. Frankie 
gathers them up each Saturday 
afternoon and youngsters too 
small for Little League get some 
excellent training from games 
of “One Old Cat,” scrub, and 
games tailored to fit their needs 
That's what we need, you know*, 
interested adults to give time 
and talents to helping ~hildren 
grow, and we give Frankie Crow 
our very largest boquet for the 
work he does.

We had a lovely chat with a 
lovely person last week — Mrs. 
H. G Hamrick, our Ilomemaking 
teacher in high school. Mrs. 
Hamrick is taking out time from 
a very full summer schedule to 
offer Baird Olrls Summer Pro
tect work The girls put in 100 
hours work In Homemaking and 
receive one half credit for i t . ! 
This work can be in dress mak
ing, cooking, house keeping, j 
crafts, and in most any of the 
fields related to homemaking. 
Mrs. Hamrick is exceptionally 
proud of her home making stu
dents. Yvette Meadows and Ar
tie Mae Stokes, Senior Girl 
Scouts, who helped with the Day 
Camp the Scouts held this year, 
and reminds the girls that this 
work counts on the summe; pro
ject time. Artie Mae Stokes will 
attend Four-H Short Course at 
College Station June 12-13-14— 
and this will not only bring its 
own credit but count on the 
summer work as well. Mrs. Ham
rick also called attention to 
Helen Waker, Jane Davlr, and 
Jenice Brown who will attend 
encampment at Olorietta. Texas 
and be able to count hours there 
on their half credit summer 
course. Twenty - three high 
school girls are enrolled in the 
project which will close June 
June 28th with a field trip to 
Abilene, a picnic and swim party.

As if this project wasn’t 
enough to keep three people busy 
Mrs. Hamrick is enrolled at Har- 
din-Simmons University in an 
Arts and Crafts Course. She Is 
specialltzng in projects which 
will enrich her teaching ability 
and give her more experiences 
to pass on to you and your chil
dren next fall. Mr. Hamrick is 
also attending classes at Hard
in Simmons. He has already at
tained his M A, degree but is 
adding Supervision Courses to 
his long list of credits.

Foil out the linament — bring 
on the band aids — Bobby Bell is 
home, single handed, alone, un- 
abbetted and so-fourth, and. we 
might add doing a real nice Job 
of it.

Mrs. R. L: Griggs spent the 
week in Fort Worth visiting 
friends and thats a nice vacation 
time “work” isn’t it?

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart 
and son of Chino. California are 
visiting in Baird now and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hart are Just the 
happiest two people over the job 
he is doing on the interior of 
their new home. Mr. Hart is an 
Interior Decorator by profession 
and a very good one too. and the 
work he is doing on the Fred 
HArt home is exceptionally love
ly

Rosalyn Dunlap leaves this 
week for a three week stay at 
Gonzales — what with swimm
ing, entertainments and the nice 
things provided for there, you 
might call that a vacation—any
way we’li miss Rosalyn but wish 
her the best of good times.

Swim c.asses opened Monday 
morning at the Municipal pool 
and the turn-out for them is 
good. Cliff Patton, Paul Jones 
and Jimmy Barnes are on deck 
to give instructions. They are 
all licensed and capable fellows 
so rest assured the youngsters 
art In good hands — anyone for 

<C*i iU m +  “  ^  - m s )

As a fore-runner to the Texas 
Almanac, the A. H. Belo Com
pany of Galveston, issued a 
factual treatise in 1882 regarding 
the conditions and opportunities 
to be found in a number of newly 
organized West Texas Counties.

This newspaper is indebted to 
Raymond Foy for the following 
account of such a report pub
lished December 1, 1882. based 
on findings of a survey made by 
A. W Spaight for the state of 
Texas. The report follows: 

Callahan County is situated in 
north latitude 32 degree 20 min., 
and longitude west from Green
wich 99 deg. 20 min., and is near 
the geographical center of the 
State. Baird, its principal rail
way station and shipping point, 
is 140 miles, by the line of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, south 
of west of Fort Worth 

The county was organized in 
1877, and has an area of 900 
square miles.

Population in 1880 (1 per cent 
'•oiored 3 453

Assessed value of taxable prop
erty in 1882 . $1,174,389

Assessed value of live stock in 
1882 282.030.

Three-fourths of the area is 
prairie, and th? residue covered 
principally with scrubby post 
oak and cedar is smaller propor
tion The general surface is high 
and rolling, and. in the southern 
portion, rough and broken, with 
several mountain peaks. About 
one-fourth of the land Is arable.

Bible School Will 
Begin Monday At 
Admiral Church
Admiral Baptist Church an

nounces the beginning of a va
cation Bible School to start 
Monday, June 18. and continue 
through Friday, June 22.
. Classes will begin each after- 

non two o'clock and nnUnue 
until five.

“Everyone is Invited, and It is 
hoped that all children of the 
community will come and take 
part”, said Mrs. A. R Dallas, va
cation Bible school principal, to 
the Star Tuesday.

Th? Admiral church has rec
ently been air conditioned and 
affords complete comfort even in 

i hottest weather.

Wading Pool To Be 
Built Next Year
Members of the Baird city 

I council have declared that a 
wading pool will be added to the 
present municipal swimming 

f facilities here. It will be next 
summer, however, before the 
wading pool will be finished and 
rendy for use.

Legal technacallties are said 
to make it impossible to finish 
the wading pool In time for use 
this season.

| _ _________________
Paul Dulaney Will 
Work In New York
Paul Dulaney, son of Mr. and 

Mrs T. O. Dulaney left Saturday 
1 for New York City after visiting I 
his parents the past week.

Paul has accepted a position 
In New York with the American 
and Foreign Power Company.

BAIR D  CO U PLE  LEAVE  
TO ATTE N D  RITES  
IN P E N N SY LV A N IA
R. S Fetterly. 98, of Lancaster, 

Penn, died Wednesday morning, 
Jun? 6 after an illness of two 
years.

Mr. Fetterly was the father of 
1 W A. Fetterly of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetterly left on 
the noon train Wednesday to 
attend funeral sevices.

BOWLU8 WEST GETS 
DEGREE FROM N.T.8.C.

Bowlus West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil West of Crane, form - 
ly of Baird, received his degree 
from N T S C .  Denton in the 
commencement exercises on Fri

d a y  evening, June 1. an honor 
student, majoring in accounting

Bowlus will work for the firm 
of Haskins and 8ales in Dallas 

i In June he will take advanced 
work in New York Mrs. West 
will accompany him to New 
York

Mr and Mrs Cecil West were 
In Denton for the graduation

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Cox visited 
Lynn Ault In St. Josephs Hospit
al, Fort Worth, last Sunday a ft
ernoon
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